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H O L L A N D, J ame s W., 1849- president of the Kentucky State Mcdi -
Professor of Medical Chemistry and ca l Society, a nd a member of the Amer-
T oxic ology, and Dean of the Faculty.
Class of 1868. ican Medical Association. In 1878 he
Jam es \ V. H olland, A . D., A. ~I., Xl. was appointed a member o f the Ken -
D ., Professor of Xlerlical Ch emistry tucky State Board of H ealth. During
and T oxicology and Dean of the Fac- this period of active professional labor
ulty of th e Jefferson l\ledical College, his literary work was confined to con-
was horn in Xnshvil le, Tennessee, tributions to medical periodicals. In
April 2-1-, 18-1-9. the so n of Dr. Robert 1880 he was sole editor of the Louis-
e. Holland, wh o moved to Louisv illc, vill e "Medical j Tews," His more re-
Kentucky, at the time of the cholera cent works as a medical writer com-
epidemic in 18'=;2. prise "The Diet for the Sick," a "Lab-
H e wa s graduated a Bachelor of oratory Manual of Clinical Chemis-
. \ rt fro m th e University of Louis- try," the chapter on the urine in th e
vill e in I O,=;. and re cei ved hi s Xlas- " America n Text Book of Practical
tel' degree three years later. Having Medicine.' an exhaustive chapter
att ended two courses of lectures in the on l norganic Poisons in Pete rson and
C niv crsi ty , he completed his studies I-I aines 's "Legal 1\ Ieclic iue and Toxi-
in th e J cffcr on Xlcdical College of col ogy.' and a text book on "Xl eclical
Philadelphia, graduating as Doctor of Chemistry and T oxicology," all of
Xlcdicine in 1868. Returning to his which attracted favorable attention
home in Loui sville, Dr. Holland began from the profession.
th e practice of medicine in partner- Since- 188.=; Dr. Holland ha s resided
ship with his fath e-r, and cotiuccted in Philadelphia. as Professor of i\-Iedi-
himself at once with th e teaching corps cal Chemist ry and T oxicology in his
o f th e University of Louisville , in the alma mater, the Jefferson Medical 01-
capacity of assistant demonstrator of lege. and si nce 1887 he has been Dean
anatomy. Tn 1872 he was elected pro- of the Faculty: a nd it may he said
fe SOl' o f medical chemistry and c1ini- without fear uf contradiction that dur-
cal neurol ogy, and as vacancies occur- in!,:" his incumbency of that o ffi ce th e
red in othe r chairs uf that institution institution has prospered as never be-
he succes sively occupied those of rna- fore in its hi story, and the popularity
tcria me-dica. clinical medicine, and and rank which it has attaiucd among
event ua lly tha t o f practice of medicine the larger medical colleges of the coun-
and clinical m edicine. try has been largely due to his untir-
\\ hile re iding in L ouisville he was ing effort s in its behalf and hi practi-
a member of th e Louisville College of cal business methods in the manage-
Physicians and Surgeons, of the Louis- ment of its affairs. He is a fellow of
ville Medical and Chirur ical Society, the College of Physicians of Philade]-
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phia, a m ember of the A me rica n Philo-
so ph ica l Soci ety , and has se r ved a s
Presi dent of th e .vssocia t ion u f Arnc r-
ican Xl cd ica l Culleges.
THOMSON, W illiam, 1833-
E m e r it u s P r ofes Eor of Op htha lm ol o g y .
Cl a ss of 18 55.
Dr. William Thomson, Emeritus
I'rof cssor u f O p h t ha lmology in the J ef-
Ic rson Xlcd ica l .o llcgc u f Ph iladcl -
phia , s tands as o ne o f the di stiugui sh -
ed representati ves of the profession in
A mer ica, having- through research,
in ves ti g a ti on and ex per imen t given to
th e w orld m an)' o f its m ost practical
an d va lua b le id ea co nce rn ing that de-
partment o f th e scie nce which he has
mad e hi s spec ia lt y .
Dr. Thomson is a native o f P ennsyl-
vania , hi s birth ha ving occu r re d in
.ha mhcrsb urg on th e 28th o f January ,
1833 . In bot h the paternal and rna-
t c rua l lines h e is o f Scotc h lineag e,
and during th e Colon ial epoch in A mer-
ican history hi s ancestors ca me to thi
country. Hi s boyhood day s w ere
s pen t in hi s native town, wh ere he
acquired hi s ea r ly education . lI e was
a s t ud en t in th e Cha m bers b urg Ac adc-
mv, and was also in structed by pri -
vate tutors before h e en te re d upon
preparation fur the m edical professi on.
] fe became a s t ude n t in th e o ffice of
Dr. J ohn C. Richards , o f hambcrs-
burg". and later . pent s ix months in
Ph ilndclph ia in th e s t udy o f pharmacy.
H e fini lied hi s pupilag"e w ith hi s
brother, Dr. \Iexander Thomson , at
M ount Sa vage, Maryland. and , m a-
t riculating in Jefferson M edical Col-
leg-c. became an alumnus o f 1855. be-
ing g raduated at t he early age uf twcu -
ty-t wo y ea rs .
Dr. Thomson began practi ce in th e
t ownship o f L ower M eri on , a few m iles
fr o m Philadelphia , wh ere h e devoted
hi . ene rgies to th e a cti ve d u t ies o f h is
chosen calling until 18Gr. .\ t g re at
personal sacr ifice he g ave hi s tim e, hi s
abilities , hi s sk ill, hi s ex per ience and
hi s knowledge of m en and things to
h is country, for at th e o u tb re ak o f th e
C ivil war he en te re d th e ranks o f th e
defenders o f the ni on as a m ember
o f the medical s ta ff o f the regular
army, and during th e foll owing four
y ears, when man's courage and physi -
cal endurance w ere sore ly tri ed , h e took
an ac tive and heroic part in more than
o ne field o f battl e . The " Post- Gr ad-
uate" o f D ecember, 1899, says o f his
army experience :
"Having pa ssed an examinat ion before
th e medical board, he ente re d th e regu-
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lar army, and was placed on duty be for e
the battle of Bull Run, with the Army
of the Potomac. with which he served,
either in the field or at its base in \Vash-
ington, until it was disbanded at the con-
clusion of the war. Having been chosen
by the Medical Director, Dr. Jonathan
Letterman, during the Peninsula cam-
paign as his assistant, he was placed on
duty at the headquarters of the army.
Dr. Th omson was at the battle of outh
Mountain, where, the army being
obliged to advance, he was left in sole
charge of the field, and was obliged to
find food, shelter, transportation. and sur-
gical aid for two thousand five hundred
wounded men. and give burial to the
dead. both Inion and Confederate, all
of ,,;hich was completed in seven days.
For this he was complimented by Presi-
dent Lincoln. II is experiences on the
Peninsula enabled Dr. Thomson, after
the battle of Antietam, to propose and
elaborate two reforms for overcoming
till' defects of the medical field service,
one being a system of brigade supplies
to prevent the loss of medical tore. and
the other a svstcm of division hospitals,
which fixed 'in orders the position of
every medical officer during and after
an engagement, which were adopted by
the Xl cclical Director, and promulgated
In orders from the Commander-in-
Chief. These were reissued bv the Sec-
retary of \\'ar to all the armie: in the
service, and remained in use, with little
if anv alteration, until the end of the
war. . Tn 1863 he was placed in charge
o f the Douglas Hospital in Washing-
t n, which under his management be-
came one of the models of the general
ho spital system. and conspicuous for
the exc ell ence of its administration. In
1864 he was chosen by Medical Direct-
0 1' Abbott as Medical Inspector of the
D partrncnt of \Vashington. where h e
remained until the close of the war.
During his services these hospitals con-
tained over twenty-three thousand
beds, and in 1864 provided for one hun-
dred and thirteen thousand pa-
tients. In 1866 he organized and
bad charge of a hospital for cholera,
then epidemic, which was al o the post
hospital of \Va shington. Having rc-
cei ved two brevets for distinguished
services, in 1867, he passed suclicss fully
his second examination before the armv
board, was promoted, and sent to Loui si-
ana. In 1868 he tendered hi re igua-
tion and returned to civil life. In 186r
he introduced the local usc of carbolic
acid, then issued as cr eosote , in the treat-
ment of wound , and to pr event th e at-
tacks of flies and the ann ovance from
maggots; he wrote also a pap er on
'Hospital Gangrene. ami its Treatment
bv Bromine.' He was warmlv interest-
e~1 from its inception in the Army Med-
ical Museum. and has the distinction , in
its first published catalogue. of being its
largest single contributor in specimens
and papers, especiall y those on os teo-
myelitis and pyemia. and wounds of the
kn ee-j oints, At the Douglas H ospital ,
in conjunction with Dr. \Villiam F. No r-
ris. then in the arrnv. he demonstrated
to ' th e Surgeon- ,elic'ral th e valu e of
ph otography in pre serving valuable sur-
gical record, by sending to the office
a series of prints of wounds and injur-
ies made bv them at the hospital. Hav -
ing seen the establi. hmcnt of th e photo-
graphic bureau by th e S urgeo n-General.
Drs. Thomson and 1 'o rr is th en essayed
to -cstablish the value and possibilit y o f
preserving records of microscopic wor k
by photography: and after months of
effort. in Xlav. I 64. th ey placed befor e
th e Surgeon-General success ful repro-
ductions of the field of microscope, in
photographic print mad e from nega-
tives, confining th emselve s to the optical
apparatu. . the clinical microscope fur-
nished from the Surgl'oll-(; elleral's office,
and ranging in magniiying power from
ten to three hundred diameters. This
was th e first uccc sful effort to make
practical t1 e of th e negative procc s of
photography. by wet collodion, in micros-
copy, for high powers."
After resigning from the army, in
1868, Dr. Thomson entered into the
practice of ophthalmic surgery in Phila-
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delphia , th e impetus o f this s pe cia l line
u f work having been gi\"(~n by hi s
s tud ies in ph ot ography. T o th e s t u-
dents ancl a lu m ni u f th e j cffcrso n Xlcd i-
cal CCJllege th e g rea tes t inter es t in this
sketch of it s Emeritus Prof es sor of
O ph t ha lmo logy lies in hi s co n ne ct ion
with th e sc hool, hi s un failin g inter est
in th e dissem ina t ion of the kn owled g e
of oph t ha lmo logy, th e g re at va lue of hi s
se rv ices as a teacher and clinician. and
hi s resourceful efforts in upholding and
ad van cin g th e hi gh standa rd o f th e
school. In 1868 he wa s e lecte d As-
s is t a nt Surgeon to th e \ Vill s H ospital
for Di sea ses o f th e E ye, and in 1872
was ch osen S ur geon. In that hospital
he gave lectures for se ve ra l years , and
in 1877 w a un anim ousl y elec ted E me r-
itus Surgeo n, H e w as again elected
Su rgeon in 1896, and is now in th e
a ctive sta ff. lI is connection with Jef-
fer son .\1edica l Co lle ge in th e lin e o f
hi specia lty dates fr om 1873, in wh ich
y ea r he wa s chosen L ect urer o n Di s-
eases o f th e E ye and E a r in th e Jef-
ferson Co llege. ln 1877 he wa s made
O ph t ha lm ic Su rgeon to th e J efferson
Co llege H ospital. and in 1880 w as ad -
vanced to th e g ra de o f H onorary Pro-
fessor of O ph t ha lmo logy in J eff er son
College. In the hospital he conducted
a daily clinic, and gave in the regular
co u rse practical in struction on hi s
branch in a w eekly clinic to th e hun-
dred s o f s t ude nts who cr owded th e
halls of this school. H e worked labor-
iousl y to in stil into the minds o f th ose
who lis t en ed to hi lectures the essen-
tial tru ths of oph t ha lmology, th e su-
prem e importan ce o f th e diagnosi s and
correcti on o f opt ica l er ro rs , and th e
caus a t ive relation o f oc ula r abnor-
ma lit ies to man y reflex an d remote
sy m ptoms. O plu h ulmo logy as a
spec ia l branch uf me dicine was not
re cogn ized by th e la ity, and by the
profess ion in general a nd by h is own
cull cagues h is effor ts to sec ure for it
the prof essional st a nding to wh ich he
con sid er ed it ent it led, wer e at firs t
scarcely apprecia ted, If no t act ua lly
frowned u pon, for oph tha lmic ur gery
w a co ns idered hut a b ra nc h of gene ral
su rge ry and in no w ise ent itled to
specia l fav ors . But hi s persist en ce a nd
able advocacy won for h is be loved
b ra nch the pu blic recogni t ion he
craved, a nd in th e ac h ievement of this
result th e sc hool and t he pro fession
eve rywhe re o we him a debt o f g ra t-
itude.
A fte r serv ing the College fait hfully
as lecturer, he was promoted to be
O ph tha lmic Surgeon to th e H ospi ta l
in 1877. While perfurmin g practi call y
th e sa me work, hi s e lect ion tu t h is po-
sition mean t inert-as eel hon or to h im-
sel f. an d was a recognition. on the part
of the trustees o f th e sc hool. not only
o f oph t ha lmo logy as a s pecia l bran ch
of medical sc ience, bu t of th e impor t-
a nce o f it teach ing to t he st udents.
The op po rt unity for t he study of
special t ies a t tha t epoch in th e hi s tory
of th e J eff er son ollege w as lim ited ,
yet , suc h as it w as, it was utili zed to
th e full est by P rofessor Th omson . He
was al way w illing an d g lad to extend
to every st udent interested in his s ub-
ject th e oppo r tun ity for furth er clini-
cal s t udy th an th e weekly lectures a f-
forded. and many availed themselves
o f th is pri vilege. ,0 im portant was its
t eaching deemed tha t t he T rustees of
th e Co llege . in 1895. mad e D r. T hom-
so n fu ll P ro fessor. w ith a scat in t he
Facnlty, ,\ ft er holdi ng the office for
-
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two years, he resigned, when the trus-
te es conferred upon him the title of
Emeritus Professor.
Profes sor Thomson has cout ributed
largely in revi ews and papers to th e
lit erature o i his specialty, and made
important additions to it s art a nrl
science, Amon g- th ese may he men-
ti on ed th e foll owing: Profess or Gr oss ,
in preparing his late edition of his
"System of Surgery," placed the sec-
ti on on diseases and injuries o f th e
eye in Dr. Thomson's hands for revis-
ion, and acknowledged hi s indebted-
ness to him for this and for th e "val-
uable remarks on refraction and accom-
modation" in hi " preface. H e ha s o f-
fered to the prof ession a novel and
practical me thod for th e diagnosis and
co r rec t io n o f am etropia, with a simple
in strument which has be en placed o n
a s upply table of the army by th e
Surgeon-General , is in g eneral use by
oph tha lmic surgeons here and abroad:
ha s been commended by Doudcrs as
accurate, novel and time-saving, and is
highly s poke n o f by Dr. \ Veir ~litchell
as g iv ing to th e physician a prompt
means of det ecting op tica l defects, fol -
lowed later by his well -known Arn e-
trom et er in 1878. The late Professor
Gross, in his paper on "1\ Century of
American Surgery," mentioned this
method, and th e papers of Dr. Thomson
on the "Con nect ion Between Astigma-
ti sm and Poste rior Staphyloma," and
th e "Correct ion o f Co nica l Co rn ea,"
by co n vex cy lindr ica l glasses , and
claim ed them as evidences of Ameri-
ca n . kill and o rig ina lity . In conn ec-
tion with Dr. S. \Veir rd itche ll , Dr.
Thomson has also puhli sh cd, in th e
"A me r ican j ournal o f M edical
Sci ences," paper s on th e usc o f the
ophthalmoscop e. in diagnosi s o f in -
tracranial tum ors, and clinica l reports
llf paper s of se ve re and prolon ged
headache, dep endent up on astigma-
tism, reli eved by th e co r rec t ion of op-
ti cal defects. Th e rep ort of a case o f
hemiopia foll owing g uns ho t wound of
th e brain , as publish ed by Dr. Thom -
so n and Dr. \ V. \V. K een, is accept ed
by Profess or Flint in hi s Ph ysiology
as elucidating th e qu estion o f th e par-
tial decussation o f th e opt ic ner ve
fibr es. A lecture introductory to th e
s um me r course at j cff'crson Medical
Co llege, o n "T he R elation o f ( phthal -
mology to Practical Medicine," was
published by th e cla ss and widely dis-
tributed. In 1880 Dr. Thom son was
appointed H on orary Profe ssor of Oph-
thalmology at th e J effer son .ollcgc.
During th e sa me y ear he wa s made
Surgical Expert o f th e l'cuusylvania
Railroad , and later o f th e Reading
Railroad , to carry out his meth od of
exa mi na t io n for color hlin clncss, acute-
ne ss o f vis ion an d hearing, whi ch has
been largely ado pte d b v many ot her
railroads. H e was edi to r of th e oph-
thalm ological part o f th e "Annual of
the Xl cdical Sciences" ~ 1 &~9) , th e firs t
year o f it s pu hlicat ion. Professor
Thomson is als o the author o f the ar-
ticl e entitled "Surgery o f th e Ey e," in
th e new work, " A n A me rica n T ext-
n ook on Surgery," bv thirt een eminent
A meric an su rgeons; \\. I:' Sa unde rs .
pub lishe r , Philadelphia, 1 8~)2 . ] Ic co n-
tributecl th e a r t icle on " 1 [o r rn a l Co lor
Per cep ti on and th e D etect ion o f olor
Blindness," in Volumes T and 2 of
"System s of Di sea ses of the Ey e," by
?\orris and Oliver.
Having for nearly a quart er o f a ce n-
tury given clinical lectures at th e J ef-
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Ierson l'II edi cal Co llege , Dr. Thomson
fel t it less incumbent to write many
paper s, having suffi cient oppo rtunity
for publicity ill presenting his views
0 11 hi s bran ch before hi s large cla sses.
A partial list of th ose publi sh ed will
in clu rlc :
1872, "Rev ise d Sect ion on Di sea ses
of Eye," for last edit ion of Surge ry
of Professor S. D. Gross ; "A n addi-
ti onal T es t for Diagn osi s of Ametro-
pia ;" "A me rica n J ournal ;" "Use
or th e O phtha lmoscope in th e Diagno-
s is of Intracranial Lesi on s," W eir,
1\ 1itch ell and Thom son ; 1873, "A me ri-
can J ournal of Medical Sci ence," a
hi st ory of the first ca se in Philadel-
ph ia of tumor of th e brain so diagnos-
ti cated; 1875, "Conne ct ion between
Stap hy loma P osticus and Astigma-
ti sm ;" "T he Co rre ct ion of Conical Cor-
nea by Cy lindrical Glasses ," Transac-
ti on s A me rica n O phthalmo logica l So-
ciety; 1874, "Ast ig mat ism as a Cause
for Pers iste nt H eadaches and O the r
Nervous Sym pto m;" 1879, Mitchell
and Thom son, " Me dica l N ews ;" 1878,
"A Practi cal and Rapid Method for
Diagnos is of Refraction with Jnstru-
mcnt, the A mc tro mc te r ;" 1880, "T he
Exa minations of Railroad Employ es
for Co lor Blindness;" "Acute ness of
V is ion a nd H earing being th e System
Ado pte d by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road ;" I 889, The Ophthalmological
pa rt of the "A nnua l of th e Medical
Sc iences," in it s first year; 1894, "A
New W ool T est for D et ection of Color
Iilindu css," Medi cal Tews ; 1894, au -
th or of cha pte r on "Surge ry of th e
Eye," in "Ame rica n T ext-Book of
Surgery, " Suppleme nt to fifth edition
of "Nctt lcship on Di sea se of Eye;"
"The Exa minat ion of Railroad
E mployes;" "Th e No rmal Co lor
Se nse ," V olume I ; "T he D et ecti on of
Color Blindness," Volume 2, of Nor-
ris' s and O live r's Syste m of Di seases
of the E ye ; L ecture in 1873 to the
cla ss at J effer son on th e " Re la t ions of
O ph tha lmo logy to P rac t ica l Mcdi -
cin e." "Detect io n of olor Blindness
with a Lantern to Aid th e \ Vool
T est s," 1901 ; "Usc of th e Circle o f
Diffusion for Correct ing A me t ropia
with a n Instrument," by William an d
A rch iba ld G. Thom son. E ight new in-
s t rume nts ha ve been prop osed a nd ac-
cep ted as useful by ophthalmic sur-
geons .
O ne of th e ve ry ea r ly worker s in
refracti ve probl em s, D r. Thom son most
for cefully a nd cons tant ly impressed
up on all th e necessi ty of accurately
d iagnosing a nd correct ing an y refrac-
tive er ro r as a preliminary to th e thor-
ough under standin g and treatmen t of
almost all disorder s of th e eye. Two
decades ago Dr. Thom son was amo ng
th e first to preach , to practice, and to
insist up on , the wi sd om of co rrec t ing
opt ica l defect s as full y as possibl e, and
th en insisting that th e patient w ea r
hi s g lasses for both near and far , es-
pecially in th e ca se of yo ung myop es,
H e was al so amon g th e first to ca ll
attention to headach es ca use d by eye-
st rain, and th at th e g reatest se rv ice
ophtha lmo logists can rend er to hu -
manity is both to recogni ze that head -
aches and othe r reflex sy mpto ms are
caused by ac commodative and mu s-
cular st rain and to reli ev e th em by th e
proper corr ecti on s and ope rat ions. T o
g-ive one th e full use of hi s eyes he co n-
con sider ed better than to give him
clearness of s igh t , and ac t ing upon thi s
principl e he ha s rest or ed man y pe r-
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sons to useful lives, T o th e surgica l
therapeut ics of eye disea se he clevoted
mu ch a ttent ion and attain ed con sum-
mate skill, both in det ermining 'the
necessity fo r opera t ion and in th e ope r-
ati on procedures th em selv es. In clean-
lin ess and antisep sis, and in dext erity
in handling th e deli cate in struments,
he had no supe r ior. Dr. Thomson is
wid ely kn own for his work in th e de-
tecti on of oc ula r defect s in railroad
employes, and hi s sy stem of ex am ina-
t ion for color blindness has be en adop t-
ed for th e protection from accid ents o f
the public and employes on most of
the. large roads of th e country, includ-
ing over one hundred thou sand mil es
of track.
D r. Thom son 's intell ectual pleas-
ures are not limited to th e pursui t of
hi s chosen specia lty, bu t in clude
studies in all bran ch es of medi cin e and
allied s ubjects.
Dr. Thomson ha s been a member of
th e A me rican Medi cal Associa tion
s ince 1863. H e is a Fello w o f th e Co l-
lege of Physi cians o f Philadelphia. a
member of th e P at ho log ica l Soc iety,
Acade my of N atural Sc ie nces, Co unty
Medi cal Society, Am erican Philosoph-
ical So ciety , O phtha lmological So -
ciety, 1\'eurolog ica l Soci ety (ho no ra ry) ,
New York, International Ophthalmo-
logical Co ngress, Ameri can Ophthal-
mological and O to log ical Societies,
V ice President of th e O phthalmo log-
ica l Section of th e International O ph-
th almologi cal Co ngress in 1876, Ph y-
sicia n to th e Churc h H om e for Chil-
dre n. P hys ician to H ospi tal of the
P rotestant E piscopa l Churc h, Con-
su lt ing Surgeo n to th e Deaf and D umb
In stitu ti on. Fellow of th e Ame rica n
Surgica l Assoc iat ion, Member of th e
America n Soc ia l Scien ce Association,
Cha irman of Sect ion ofO phtha lmo logy
of the Co llege of Physic ian s for 1901
a ud 1902, Emeritus Professor of
O pht halmology o f j c ff'e rson Xlcdical
College, Co ns nlt ing Surgeon o f Wills
Hospita l, O phthalm ic Surgeon o f the
Pennsyl van ia Rail road, Co mpa nion o f
th e L oyal L egi on, late captain and
brevet major o f the U nite d Sta tes
a rmy. H e is a memb er of the Phila-
delphia, Art and Count ry Clubs, o f th e
Asse mbly, etc .
In 1857, Dr. T hom son ma rr ied R e-
becca George, daughter o f \ Villi a nl E.
George, of L ower Meri on, I' cn nsyl-
va rna. Add ress 1420 \\ ' alnu t Street ,
J 'h ilad clphia.
BARTHOLOW, Roberts, 1831 -1904.
Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica,
General Therapeutics and Hygiene.
Roberts Ilartholow, A. M., 1\1. D.,
LL. D. , Emeritus Profe ssor of Xla-
tcria Medica, Gen eral T herapeutics and
H ygi en e, in the J effer son Medi cal Co l-
lege, wa s bo rn in New \ Vin dsor , Mary -
land, l\' o vcm h er 28, 183 I.
]-I is li terar y educ at ion was acq uired
ill Calv ert College, Mary land, from
whi ch he w as g raduate d with th e de-
gree of Master o f A rb . Hi s medi ca!
studies w er e pursu ed in th e ni vcr sity
of Maryland, whe re he won t he Doc-
tor of Medi cin e degree in March , 1852,
and in ]856 he becam e a member of
th e medica l sta ff of t he U nite d Sta tes
a rmy by compet it ive examinat ion,
stand ing first in h is cla ss , a nd rcceiv-
iug appoin t men t to th e only va cancy
the n existi ng. H e se rved for eight
yea rs on th e frontier. haying charge of
g eneral hospi ta ls, \ \"h ilc in th e army
he w rote his vo lume, "A Ma nua l of
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] nstruction ior Enlistin g and Di scharg-
in g So ldiers," publish ed by J, n, Lip-
pincott & Co" 1863. In 1864 he re-
s ig ne d from th e army to accept a pro -
fessorshi p in th e ;\1cd ica l Co llege of
O h io, at Cinc in nat i. ] n tha t in s ti tu-
t io n he occup ied t he cha irs of Theory
a nd Practi ce o f Medicine an d o f Cl ini-
ca l ;\1cd icinc, a nd wa s Dea n o f th e
Faculty. H e resign ed in 1879, to co me
to th e J eff er son Medical Co llege as
P rofessor of Mat eria M edica and
Th erapeuti cs. l n 1885 h e was chosen
Dean , hut resign ed th e nex t year to
resu me hi s work a a professor. H e
co uti nue d in tha t ca pacity un til 1893.
whe n he wa s made P ro fesso r Eme rit us.
After tha t , a nd until sho r t ly before h is
dea th, he practiced hi s prof ession. H e
ca r ly wrot e prize essays for th e Co n-
necti cut Medical Society, th e Rh ode
Island Medical So ciety, the Am erican
M edi cal Associa t io n, and a small work
on " H y po de r mic i\1 edica t ions." D u r-
in g these yea rs he a lso prepared a
t reat ise on " Materia Medica and Ther-
apeutics." During hi s residence in
Philadelphia h e publish ed hi s work,
"Prac t ice o f M edicin e," which has
pa ssed throu gh eight editions. and
w a s translated into Japan ese, being
publish ed in T okio. He al so pub-
lish ed a work on " Medica l Electrici ty,"
which is now in the third ed it ion ; and
wrote many papers and essays , which
have been read before medi cal so-
cie ties and prin ted In prof ession al
j ou rna Is.
D r. Bartholow wa s a fell ow o f th e
Co llege of P hysic ia ns of Ph ilade lph ia,
a member of the A me rica n Philosophic-
a l Society, an hon orary fellow o f th e
R oyal Medical Society of Edinburg,
a member o f the Socie tc ;\[edico
P ra ct iq ues de Pa ris. a nd va nous state
and local medi cal societies III t he
U nit cd S ta tes . He died :\Iay 10 , 1904.
BRINTON, John R. , 1832-
P r of es s or of tILe Practice of Surgery
and Cl inica l Surgery. Class of 1852.
J ohn H . Brinton. A. M ., :\1. D., LL.
D., Professor of the Pract ice of Sur-
gery and o f Clinical Surgery in the Jef-
ferson M cdica l College, was born in
Ph ilad elph ia , fd ay 21 . 1832. In 1840
he entere d the freshman class of th e
Unive rs ity of Pennsylva nia , from
whic h he wa graduated a. l lachclor
of A rts in 1850. receiving the degree
of Xlaster of Arts three years later.
I n j a nua ry, 1848, he matriculated as
a medical student at t he J efTerson :\1 eel-
ica l Co llege, and in 1852 received the
doctor's degree. rmrn cdi a t cly after
g rad uat ion he took passag e for Eu-
rope and spent t he ensuing year ill
attendance at the medical schools of
P a r is and Vienna, in company with
D r. J. :\1. Da Costa, a graduate of the
same ye ar.
I II A pril, J8 53. he returned to Phil-
adelph ia and entered upon general
practice, de liver ing during the ensu-
in g winter a co urse of de mo nstrations
upon ope rat ive s urgery at t he anatom-
ical rooms in Co llege avenue. T hese
a natomica l b uildi ngs, long familiarly
kn own as t he ". chool of the Prophets,"
were ..t that time occupied by the late
P rofesso r Agnew a nd Frofe . or Henry
H .. mit h, t he former of whom lectured
o n an a to my , and t he la tter on opera-
ti ve s urgery. O n th e withdrawal of
Dr. S mith to accept the chair of sur-
gery in th e University of Pcnnsy lva-
nia, he was succeeded hv I)r. Il r in to n ,
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who co nt inue d to gi\"e lectures on op-
crut ivc surgc r...., a nd private cla ss dcm-
onstra tious until the outbre ak of the
Civil war in ISO!. During this period
he '-VJ. S associat ed ill th e pri vate teach-
ing of medical stude nts with Dr. Da
r osta, af te rward Pro fessor of the
Practi ce of Medi cin e in J eff er son Med-
ical Co llege. H e wa s al so a lecturer
upo n surgcr.... in the old. urn mer Asso-
cia t ion for Xl cd ica l Teaching. n th e
r r III of it s teach er s appear many well
kn own nam es. The rooms of th e Sum-
mer Assoc ia t ion we re for a lon g time
ill th e buildin g- kn own as th e Philadel-
phi a Sch ool o f Ana to my, on th e north
s ide of Co llege av enue, cast of Tenth
s t reet , in th e rear of S1. Stephen's
church, and now a part of th e Phila-
delphi a post officc. F or a sho r t tim e
th e association occupied room s adjoin-
ing th e o ld Jefferson Colleg-e on th e
north. In 1859 Dr. Brinton wa s elected
on e of the surgeons to St. Joseph's
Hospital , to which in st itutiou, as one
of the consulting surgeons, he is st ill
attached.
In August, 1861, Dr. Brinton, hav-
ing pa ss ed the examination of an army
medical board, at Washington, wa s
comrnis ion ed by President Lincoln as
a Brigade urgcon of Volunteers (a
title afterwards changed to Surgeon
U nited tates V olunteers ) with or-
der. to report to Major General Joh 11
C. F remo nt , commanding the D epart-
ment of the West. By him he wa s or-
dered to report to Brigadier Gen eral
L. S. Grant, wh o had just assumed the
command of the Di strict of Cairo and
its dependencies, and by him he was
assigned to duty in th e office of the
Medical Director of that di strict. That
officer, having obtained temporary
leave of absence, Surgeon Brinton was
appointed Acting Medical Director,
and served on the s taff of Ge nera l
Grant at Cairo, and at the Battle of
Belmont, Missouri. Later, as Medical
Director of the Army of the Tennessee,
he acc ompanied Gen eral Grant in th e
campaign of 1862 on the Tennesse e
and Cumberland rivers, which resulted
in the capture of Forts Henry an d
Donelson , of "1\a hville, and in th e bat-
tl e o f Shiloh, at Pittsburg Landing.
T ennessee. In the early summer of
1802. after th e appointment of Assist -
ant Surgeon \Villiam A. Hammond ,
U. S. A., as Surgeon Gen eral of th e
army, Surgeon Brinton was ordered to
Washington and assigned to duty in
th e office of th e S urgeo n Gen eral.
In juuc, 1862, he wa s ordere d to pre-
pare "The Surgical History of th e R e-
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hc llio u," and su bsequ eu tl y ,. o n A ugust
J , 186 2, "to co llect a nd arran g c in the
Mi lita ry Med ica l M useum a ll 'speci-
mens o f morbid anatomy w hic h may
have accu m ula ted since t he commence-
ment. o f the rebellion in the various
U nited State hos pita ls, o r which may
nave been retained by any o f t he med-
ical o ffi cers in the army." This order,
executed by S urgeon Brinton, estab-
lished, in fact, t he United States Army
Medica l M useu m, co ntemp la ted in t he
circular order from t he Surgeon Gen-
e ra l's office o f Xlay 21 , 1862. To carry
ou t th ese instructions S urgeon Brin-
ton visited the headquarters of the ar-
mi es in th e field, and various hospitals,
collecting- inform ation, data, and illu -
trations for th e "Surgical H istory o f
t he Rebell ion," and specimens for the
Army M use um.
Jn Februa ry and Ma rc h, 1863, ac-
counts were received by the Medical
Department o f t he prevale nce of hos-
pita I gangrene among the U nion sol-
diers wh o had recently returned from
pri son ca m ps in the south, and who
had been received into the government
hospital s at Annapolis, Louisville and
l\ashville, and Su rgeon B ri nton was
sent to these po in ts wi t h in s t ruct ions
to "i nquire in to t he orig in of t he affec-
tion, and the means w hich ha ve been
adopted for checking its progress, and
to make in h is report such suggestions
as he sa w proper." After discharging
this duty, in the early summer of 1863
he was orde red to the headquarters
o f the Army of t he Potomac for "spec-
ial duty connect ed with pathological
spec imens ." At the same time, under
verba l instructions from the Secretary
o f War. h e was directed to visit a ll t he
corps and field hospitals, and to en-
.
deaver to form an approximat e es t i-
mat e o f the recent losse s and ca sual-
tie o f the army, a nd to rep ort tu
\Va hington .
Surgeon Ilri nt ou se rve d on variou s
exa min ing boards in \ Va shington , a nd
wa s with th e headquart er s o f th e Arm v
o f 1.1, 12 P ot omac before a nd at Ilarri -
so n 's Landing, in V irginia . J l c was
al so present at th e hattles o f Anti etam,
Cha ucc llors ville, Ccttysburg. and at
Grant's advance on Ri chmond throu gh
th e \\'ilderJ\ <.' ss. A fte r two years o f
va r ied specia l se r v ice he wa s reli ev ed
Irom duty at \ Va shin g ton , and orde red
to rep ort to th e Assistant Surgeon Ge n-
era l a t Louisv i llc , hy wh om he wa s as-
s ig-ned to duty in th e Dep art ment o f
Missouri. U nde r orde rs from Major
General William S. R osecrans, h e
served as :\1edical Direct or in th e field
during t he Xlissouri ca mpa tg n. Lat er
he served as Superintendent and Di-
recto r of General H ospitals at Nash -
vill e, Tenn essee. and aft erwards, hy
s pecia l field orde r o f Major Ge ne ra l
Thomas, as Ac t ing l\ Icdica I Director
o f the Army o f th e Cu m hc r la nd. an d
was I? r ent at the hattie before 1 ' ash-
ville, Tennessee. \Vhile in the army
Dr. Brinton at different times ser ved
01; t he pe rsona l s ta ffo f General s Grant,
Halleck, R osecrans . and Thomas.
At the close o f t he \\" ;11'. Dr . I ~ r in ­
ton returned to Philad elphia an. I rc-
s umc d the practice of hi s pro fession.
Shortly afterward he was appoint ed hy
th e Faculty of the j effc rso n Colleg-c as
lecturer on op erative Sll1'g- ry in t he
summer course of th e sc hool. ,\ vca r
or two lat er h e was elec ted one o f
th e surgeons to thc T'hilnrlclphia H os-
pital. his surgical co lleag ues th er e be-
ing Drs. \Villiam H. Pancoast, F. F.
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Maury, S. \ V. Gross and Harrison
All en. In thi s position h e r ema in ed
unt il 1882, w he n he resigned and was
succee de d by- Dr. \\T. J oseph H earn .
] n 1886 h e deliver ed th e ,.Mutter
L ectures" o n Surgi cal Pathology
(g uns ho t injuri cs) before the Co l-
lege o f Physicians o f Philadel-
phia . In 1877, on th e op ening
of th e newly cs tah lis lie d hospital o f
th e J efferson M edical Co llege, he was
electe d by th e trustees o ne of th e sur-
geons of th e hospital , and se rved for
fi ve years as president o f th e sta ff. In
l\ la rc h, 1882, Professor Samuel D.
Gross, wh o for more th an a quarter
o f a ce ntury had filled th e cha ir o f Sur-
ge ry in th e J eff er son M edical Co llege,
retired from th e position which he had
so lon g g raced, and was electe d by th e
Board of Trust ees as E me r it us Profes -
sor o f Surgery . A t th e sa me
ti me th e trustees r e. olvc d that
t he rea fte r "su rg ica l in struction in the
J cff'e rson xIcd ica l Co llege shall be
g iye n by two profes ors, nam ely , a
] 'rof r-ssor of th e Principl es of Sur ge ry
and linical Surge ry, and a Professor of
t he Practice o f S urge ry and Clin ica l
Surgery." T o the form er of th ese
chairs Dr. Samuel \ \T. Gross, a son of
th e Emeritus Prof essor of Surgery,
wa s electe d, and Dr. Brinton was
elected to th e latt er. In 1901 the de-
g ree o f D octor o f Laws was conferred
up on Prof essor Brinton by th e U nive r-
sity of Pennsylva nia. In March , 185)6,
on the requ est of the S urgeon Ge ne ra l
o f th e A rmy of the U nite d Sta tes, h e
delivered th e valed icto ry address to
th e g rad uat ing class of th e A r my Xled-
ical Schoo l a t W ashington , D. C. In
D ecember. T903. Dr. Itrinton was ap-
point ed a Co ns ult ing Surgeon of the
Philadelphia ] Iospi tal .
F O RBE S, W illiam Smith , 1831-
r r ofes s or of Genel a l , D es c r ip tiv e and
Surgica l A n a t om y. Cl a s s of 1852.
Dr. \Villiam Sm ith Forbes, a lead-
ing rcprcscntat ivc o f th e medi cal men
of Philadelphi a, was born on th e loth
o f F ebruary, TR3T , In Falmouth, Sta f-
ford county, ncar Fred ericksburg , Vir-
ginia , and is a representative of a fam -
ily that wa s es tab lishe d in A me r ica in
Co lonia l da ys (in 1657 ). His pa re nts
wer e M urrav and Sa lly Inn es (T ho rn-
ton ) Forbes.
H e atten de d olc ma n's sc hool i n
Ca ro line co unty, Vi rgini a , wa s a fter-
ward a s tudent in th e nivcr si t v of
\ irgin ia : he is an alu mnus o f the ni-
vc rs ity o f P cunsyl vauin, and was g rad-
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uatc.l from Jefferson ~ rcdica l Co llege
with the class o f 1852. l ie was in th e
cl inic of Jefferson College under D rs.
J oseph Pancoast and ),1titte r, a nd was
a R esiden t P hysicia n in t he l.'cunsyl -
va nia Hospital from 1853 unti l lRS5.
From 1862 until 1887 he served as
'enior Surgeon of th e Episcopal H os-
pital o f Philadelphia. He was also
Surgeon in the In itcd States Volun-
tee rs, a nd was appoi nted l\f cdical Di -
recto r of the Thirt een th A rmy Corps
u nder Genera l Grant during the siege
of Vicksburg.
Dr. Forbes belonged to the Academy
of Xat ural Sciences and to the College
of Ph ys icia ns of P hi ladelp hia. He is
t he in vcn tor of a new lit hotrite and
meth od of obtai n ing a nd measuring
t he strength of these inst ruments. and
the measured crushing resistance of
vesical calculi . (See "Transactions of
American Surgical Association," 1894.)
Dr. Forbes wrote an e say on Ha r-
vcy a nd the tran sit of the b lood from
t he arteries to the ve ins " per porosi-
tates,' and an article on the Dia-
phragm as a protector of the Heart , and
its influence in changing the current o f
blood, at birth, from the ductus ar-
teriosus, to t he lungs, by compressing
the ductus arte riosus u nti l t he lumen
of t he duct is obliterated . He devised
and was the first to perform t he opera-
tion o f liberating the ring finger o f
musicians by divid ing the accessory
te nd ons of the common extensor of t he
digi ts .
H e 'w as the author, w he n a priva te
teacher of anatomy, of a b ill which be-
came a statute in 1867, the first in
Pennsylvania legalizing th e dissection
of unclaimed dead human bodies. O n
t he enactment of this s ta t ute, Dr.
Forbes re ceived a vote o f thanks fro m
the Co lle ge o f I'hy si cians o f Philad el-
phia. Thi s law embraced on ly th e
counti es o f Philadelphia and Allcgh c-
ny, but in 188~ ( a ft er th e trial a nd ac-
quittal of Dr. F orbes) it was ex te nded
and emb ra ce d th e ent ire s tate . a nd
to t h is ex te nde d law D r. Forbes had
in sert ed th e mandatory cla use whi ch
conta ined th e wh ol e forc e o f thi s so-
ca llcd "Anatomy Ac t " of d~83. This
ac t is now in forc e in most o f th e sta tes
o f th e U nio n.
KEEN, W illiam Williams, 1837-
F r ofeSflor of the P r inciple s of S u r g e r y
and Clin ic al Sur g ery. Clas s of 18 62.
\\ 'illiam Williams Keen. ),1. I).. LL.
D.. F. R. S. ( l io n.) . Professor o f th e
Principles of Smgery a nd linical Su r-
gery in the Jefferson Xl cclical .o llcge.
wa s born in Philad elphia, Janua ry 19.
18,)7. Hi s parents were \Villia m \V.
and Susan ( Budd) Ke en . H e wa s
graduat ed successively from th e Phila-
delph ia High School , 1853 ; l lro w n
U nive rsity , 1859. and th e j cff'er on
Xledical Co llege . 1862. th e second year
o f th e ivil war. H e iuuncdiatclv rc-
cciv cd a co m miss ion as Ac t ing . vssist-
ant Su rgeon in th e army, a nd wa s as-
signed to duty first In \Vashin gt on
then to temporary field duty. after
which he se rved in th e Satterl ee Hos-
pital, Philadelphia . H is best kn own
early work, however, wa s don e in th e
United States Xl ilitary H ospital at
Christiau Street, and lat er at Turner's
Lane, P h iladelp hia , in conjunction
with Drs. S. \\ ' cir l\litchell and Ceorge
R. Moreh ou se.
It wa s a fortunate circ u ms ta nce th a t
associ ated him with men wh o. c min ds
were alc-t to th e rem arkahle oppo r t un-
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H ayes Agnew, and cont in ued success-
fully the practica l courses that were
so much appreciated. During t his
period Dr. Keen held the lect ureship
on pat hologica l a na tomy at the Jeffer-
so n Med ical Co llege. H e became Pro-
fessor of the Princip les and Pract ice
of Su rgery in t he \ Voman 's Med ical
Co llege in 1884, a nd on the death of
Sam ue l \ IV. Gross, in 1889, succeeded
him as P ro fesso r of Surgery in th e
J e ffer son Med ical Co llege, a position
wh ich he ha s now filled for fift een
years,
Dr, 1-ee n has ta ke n a deep a nd com-
men dab le interest in two othe r ius t it u-
t ious, I Ic joined the Academy of Nat-
ur al Sciences of P hiladelphia in 1867,
a nd has since ma intai ned a n active
membership in that body. He a lso al-
lied hi mself with the Pennsylva nia
Academy of Fine A rts, 'a nd for thi rteen
yea rs ( 1876-1889) was its Professor
of Artistic Anatomy. He entire ly re-
organized the system of teaching
art ist ic anatomy, thereby re nder ing an
importa nt service to a group of art ists
whose fundame nta l kn owledge of an-
a tornv ins ured the m success, a nd ha
brou ght. in man y cases , wide distinc-
t ion. S ince 1873 D r. Keen has been ,
firs t , a trust ee, and later, a fello w, of
Brown Unive rs ity, which insti tution
such inj uries and th eir trea tm en t. r - in 18<)1 co nfe r re d o n him th e degTee of
Several ot her joi nt mo nogra phs wer e Doctor uf Laws.
publi shed by these th ree a ut ho rs. \\ ' h ile fulfilli ng' the dcma ucls uf an
At the close of the wa r , after ha ving ac tive practitione r and co ns ulta nt. Dr.
spent two years in European med ica l Kee n has devoted much ti me to the
centers, Dr. 1-een esta blished him self literary side of h is profession, II e cd-
in Philadelphia, and began at once to itcd and g reatly improved "G ray 's
teach anatomy and ope rative surgery , Anatomy." and with Professor J. \ Vill-
For ten yea rs he dissected and lectured ia m \\Thite and others, he pu blished
in the P hiladelphia School of Ana to - the" vm c r icnu Text-Book of . urgc ry. "
my (founded in 1820), following D . H is cont rib utions to surgica l liter ature
itics for clinical research which was af-
iorrlcd in the newly organ ized ho pit-
a l fur injuries and diseases uf the ncrv-
ous sysi cm. T he wea lt h of material
wa s carefully and systematica lly stud-
ied, ;1IId formed the basis of the pub li-
cations of Xlitchcll, Morehouse, and
Keen, on "Gunshot Wound s a nd Other
Injuries of Nerves," which is the sta rt-
ing poi nt for ou r modern kn ow led ge of
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nu mber more t ha n two hundred, a1HI
treat larg ely o f th e m ore diffi cult prob-
lems of s urg ica l practice. II is work on
th e "Surgica l Co m p lica t ions and Se-
quels o f Typhoid F ev er" is one of hi s
most important recent publications.
I lc is th e a uthor of "Th e Hi story of
th e Firs t Ilaptis t hutch o f Philadel-
phia," publi sh ed in 1898.
In 1900 Dr. K een wa s electe d Presi-
dent o f th e Co llege of Physi cians of
I'h iladclphia , s ucc eed ing Ashhurst,
?II it chcll, Da Costa , Agn ew, and o t hers ,
who for more than a century graced
th e chair; and h e has b een most active
in hi s e ffor ts to improv e th e e fficie ncy
of th e Colle ge and add to it s large
lib rarv . H e gave five th ou sand doll ars
to the endo w ment fund o f the library,
a nd by hi s in dividual e ffo r ts s ucceeded
in ra ising more than six ty thou sand
doll ars for tha t purpose. Thi s money
ca ine no t altog ether from m edical m en,
bu t very larg ely fr om public-spirited
m en and women whom Dr. K een in-
d uced to co n tr ib ute to one of th e o ld-
es t a nd m ost influential medical so-
cie t ies in A merica .
I n addition to co r re s po nding m crn -
berslrip in th e Societe de Ch irurg ie de
Pari s. and hon orary m embership in th e
Societe Beige de Chiru rg ie , and the
.lin ica l Soci ety o f London , Dr. Keen
has th e di stinction o f being one of th e
eig h t li\·ing hon orary m embers of the
i >Cut sch e Gese lls cha ft fiir Chirurg ie .
The latest honors to be conferred on
h im were hi s elect ion as president of
th e S ix t h Tri ennial Cong ress of Amer-
ican P hys icians and urgcons, held in
Washington, in May, 1903, and his
election as honorary president of the
First Egyptian Medical Congress.
In 1898 he was president of the Ameri-
ca n ' urg ica l Associat ion, a nd in 1 8~)
was elec ted presi den t o f th e A me rica n
M edi cal Associat io n, a nd p res ided over
th e deliberation s o f th e larg es t meet ing
ever held by th at bod y , th e most im-
portant and compreh en si ve of all t he
m edical socie t ies of Am erica.
At th e close o f th e Spanish- \meri -
ca n war President M cKinlcy appointed
Dr. K een th e m edical m ember o f th e
co m miss ion to investigate th e co nd uct
o f th e war, but ow ing to ot he r pressin g
engagements h e was compell ed to de-
cli ne thi s new honor. Jn 1900 he rc-
cci vcd, with three othe r A mer ican
su rgeons, th e hon orary fellowship of
th e Royal .o llcge o f S urgeons of
England.
HARE, Hobart A" 1862-
Professor of Materia Medica and Thera-
peutics.
H ob art A . I fare. :-f. D., author, a nd
P rofessor o f Ma te r ia Xlcd ica and Ther-
apcu ti cs in J efferson :-1 cd ica l .o llcg c,
wa. born in P hila de lph ia in 1862. I l is
more pccifi cally sc ie n t ific an d lit erary
ed uca t io n wa s acquired in th e n ivcr-
s ity of P cnnsylvauia, in which he won
th e degree o f Bach elor o f . 'c ience, a1H!
th e foundation o f hi s m edi cal ca ree r
was laid under th e prcc cptorship o f th e
late Dr. D. Ifay es Ag ne w and Dr. I r.
R. Wharton. of th e U nivers ity IIf
P ennsyl vania , Irom whi ch he wa s g rad-
uated with th e class o f 1884.
I Ic al so receiv ed th e faculty pri ze
for a th esi on th e "Act ion o f Q uinine
on th e Bl ood. " H e recei ved th e Doc-
tor of Medicin e degree fr om J effer on
~redical College in 1893. His in du t ry
as a tudent has been ev idenced b y
variou prizes that h e has gained. In
1885 he won the Fisk e Fund prize of
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th e Rhud e bland :'lcdiGtl Society fur
an essay on .. j 'h ysiol c gical Effects o f
Tobacco, " and in 1886 for an essay on
"Xcw a nd .Vltc rc d Forms of Di sca c
d ue to th e . vd va ucc uf Civ iliza t io n."
In the sa me y ear Prof essor Hare pur-
sue d adva need pruf css io na l s t udies
and resea rc h in L icpsi c a nd B ern e,
Switxcrland, and in 1888 in London.
In 1887 the Ca rtw right prizc commit-
t cc ul t he Cu lkgc o f Ph ysi cians an d
Surgt'uns u f ~ C 'S York bestowed upon
him hon orab le mcntiou fur an "Essa y
o n Antipyrine, Autilcbriu c, Salicylic
. cid a nd Ca rb oli c A cid," and in th e
following yea r t hc Xledical Society of
Lon do n a wa rded h im the Fothe rgil-
lian m edal for an "Essay on Pat h-
ology, Cl in ica l History and Diagnosis
o f A ffcc t ions of th e Mediastinum,
O the r th an D isca es of the H eart and
Aorta ." Again, in 1~8Sl , in co n nection
with Dr. Edward Martin , he recei ved
for an essay, "The . .c rvons a nd ~I c ­
chanica I Gover nme nt of Res pira t io n,"
th e Ca r t wright pri zc from the .o llcgc
of Physi cians and Sn rgeons u f Ne w
York ; and th e Warren t ri cnnial prize
o f the Ma ssachuset ts Ce nc ra l Hospita l.
In 1890 he recei ved the ll oy ls ton prizc
of Harvard ni vcrsity for hi s essay,
"A ct ions and scs of A nt ipy rc t ics ,"
whil e th e sa me yea r t hu Royal Acad e-
my o f Med icine in lt clgiu m divi ded its
prizc of cig ht th ou san d fra ncs bet ween
Dr. Hare and D r. hris t ian , of liar-
cnton, France , for t he ir essays on,
" P a t ho logica l Symptomatol ugy a nd
Treatment of E pilepsy."
II ; 1892 D r. Hare wa so licited h
th c govcrn mc nt of His j l ighncss, the
Nizarn of lIyd crabad, India , thruu gh
Co lo nel Edward Lawri e, R esid en cy
Physician, to ca r ry out a se ries uf
s tud ies designed to recon ci le the con-
tradict ory rep ort in th e ca use of death
from ch lo roform made by p reviou sly
appointed commissioners and othe r
in vestiga tors, an d t he results of his
w ork w er e published in the "Thera-
peu t ic Gazette" fo r October, 1 8~,). In
recognition of hi s se rv ices, D r. fla re
receiv ed from th c Niza m a hea vy s ilvcr
serv ice .
Dr. Ha re is t he author of wo rks uf
es ta blishe d me rit. II is text book uf
,.P rac t ica l Therapeut ics" ha s pa ssed
throu gh ten ed it ions s ince it s first ap-
pea ran ee in 1890, a nd is used in J cffcr-
so n Medi cal Co llege, and i a requi red
tex t book in nin et y-t wo out of one
hundred an d thirty- one reputable rn edi -
cal schools in th e U nited States , an d
as a reference book in all bu t t hree
sc hools. His "Prac tica l D iagnosis,"
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wh ich reach ed the fifth edition in 1902,
is a text book in seventy medical
sc hcols,and a refer en ce book in thirty
others. ] n 1899 he publ ished "Medical
Complications and Sequence of Ty-
phoid Fever," and he edited a "System
of Therapeutics," th ree volumes', pub-
lis hed by Lea Brothers, of Philadel-
ph ia, in 1890, supplemented by a fourth
volume in 1897, whi le anothe r edition
of the sa me work in three vo lumes was
subseque ntly brou ght out. W ith D r.
de Sc hweinitz D r. Hare founded the
" Univers ity Medical Magazine," and
was for two years editor of the "Medi-
cal News." He is now editor of the
"Therapeutic Gazette."
After being for a number of years
Demonstrator of Therapeutics in the
U n'iversity of Pennsylvania, he was
elected, in 1~90, Clinica l Professo r of
D iseases of Children in that in sti tu -
tion. I n Apri l, 1891, he was chosen to
his present position as Professor of
Therapeutics and Materia Medica in
Jefferson Medical College.
VEASEY, Clarence Archibald, 1869-
Chief of Eye Clinic. Class of 1890.
Cla rence Archibald Veasey, M. D.,
Eye Specialist, of P hi ladelphia, was
bo rn Augu st 9, 1869, at Pocomoke.
City, on the eastern sho re of Ma ry land.
H is pa rents were T homas Jefferson
and Marietta (R ichards) Veasey, both
of old families of the colonial days.
He was educated in th e common
school s of his native village, graduat-
ing from the h igh school at the age of
s ix teen ; and in Western Maryland
College, at Westminster, :Maryland,
w hic h h e entered as a so phomore in
1885. and where h e was a student for
two years, subsequently receiving the
deg ree of Ma su-r of Ar ts . H e prepared
for his profession at th e Jeffer son M ecl-
ica l Co llege, whi ch he ente red at th e
age of eighteen, a nd fro m whi ch he was
graduat ed in 1890, the year of his at-
taining his maj ori ty. H e se rved an
interneship in t he jefferson Medical
Co llege H ospital in 1890-91, and then
entered up on a ge ne ra l pract ice, a nd
al so up on an ac t ive ca ree r as a te ache r
and ope rato r in variou s instituti ons.
He wa s connec ted with th e Wills Eye
H ospital fro m 1891 to 1893, whe n he
resign ed. to ac cept a posi tion on the
ey e s ta tf of th e J effer son i'li ed ical Co l-
lege H ospital. In 1894 he was made
Chief of th e E ye Clinic in th e samei n-
st itut ion, which position h e cont inues to
occupy, bein g also Ass istant O phthal-
mic Surgeon to th e H ospital. F rom
. 1895 to '1903 he wa s de mo ns t ra to r of
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Di sea ses of the Eye in the J efferson
M edical College. In 1892 h e was
elected Co nsu lt ing O pht halmolog ist to
the P hi ladelph ia Lying-In Charity and
Nurses' Training Sc hool, and is yet
se rving in that capacity. He is also
Ophthalmologist to the A ngora Church
H ome, and th e Messiah Jniversa lis t
H ome. From 1895 to 1896 h e was In-
structor in Operative Ophthalmology
in th e Philadelphia P olyclinic and
School for Graduates of Medici ne, and
from 1896 to 1900 he was Adjunct
Professor of Diseases or the Eye in th e
same institution. F rom 1902 to th e
present time he ha s been O pht halmic
Surgeon to th e M et hodi st Epi scopal
H ospital. H e is a member of th e Phil-
adelph ia Coun ty Xledica l Soci ety, the
P ennsylvania State ?Ifedical Associa-
ti on, th e A merica n Xledica l Associa-
ti on, in wh ich he was secretary of the
Section on O ph tha lmo logy in 19°1 -02;
the American O pht halmolog ica l So-
ciety, th e America n Academy of Xlcdi -
cin e, and th e Co llege of Physicians of
Philadelph ia. J-Ie is al so a memb er o f
th e U nive rs ity Club, th e l\ le dica l Club,
and the O ve rbrook Go lf Club.
Dr. Vease y ha s made numerou s val-
uable contribution s to th e literature of
h is department of medica l sc ience. 111
1896 he publi sh ed a volume, "Oph tha l-
mi c O pe ra t io ns as Practiced on Ani-
mal s' E yes," and thi s is notable as be-
ing th e first book on thi s subject pub-
lished in an y language. In 1903 he
publish ed "A ?Ifa nual of Di sea ses of
th e E ye ." In addition to more th an
s ix ty papers on h is spe cialt y, appear-
ing in the medical journals, he also
wrote the chapter on "T he P ractice of
Ophthalmic Operations on Animals'
Eyes" in the"American Text Book of
Diseases o f the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat ," edite d by Dc Schwein itz an d
Randall , and a chapter on "Gene ra l
Prep aration for O pe ra t ions up on th e
E ye ," in " D ise ases of th e Eye, Throa t
and Ear," edited by P osey & \ Vri gh t.
Dr. V ea sey wa s marri ed , Jun e 20,
1894, to :-1 iss Ge rt rude :\Iabe l Clogg,
and of thi s marriage wer e born t wo
chil dren - Claren ce Arc h iba ld Veasey,
Jr ., and \ Vin ona Gert rude Veasey.
WILSON, James C. , 1847-
P rofps sor of Practice of M edic in e and
ClinIcal M edicin e, Clas s of 1869.
J. C. " Til son , xr. D ., P ro fessor of
Practice of M edi cin e and Clin ica l Mccl-
icin e in th e J effer son Xlcdic a l Co llege,
is a nati ve of Philadelphia , born March
25. 1847. His father. th e late Dr. El-
wood \\'i] son, a lso was a na ti ve P enn-
sy lvania n, a graduate o f J effer son
( 1845) a nd subseq ue nt ly wa s one of
its t rustees. H e a tta ine d prominen ce
in t he ranks of th e prof ession. a nd
through hi s untiring zea l help ed to sus-
ta in th e reputation o f Philadelph ia as
a medical center.
J. C. \ Vilson acqui re d hi s ea r ly edu-
ca tion in th e Friends' Ce nt ra l Sc hool
and afterwa rd spent some ti me at
Phi llip s (Exe te r) Acad em y. Il e th en
ente re d P r inceton, and th er e received
hi s degree of Ilach clor of A rts ill
18° 7. 1'\\0 years la ter he too k h is
de g ree of Doctor of Xlcd ic inc at J ef-
ferson, and w as granted his degree o f
Xlaster of A rts by hi s a lma ma ter
( P r ince to n) in th e sa me yea r.
Dr. \Vil son se r ved as resid en t ph y-
sician in th e W ill's E ye H ospital , an d
late" in the Pennsylvania Hospital. In
both of th ese institutions he was
brought into association with leading
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med ical m en , a nd th e expe rie nces h e
th ereby ga ine d h elped t o la y the
foundatio n of h is prof essional sk ill.
After co mplet ing hi s te r m in th e Penn-
sylva nia Hospi ta l, h e w ent abroad and
p ursu ed m edi cal s t ud ies in Vienna . In
1873 h e return ed h om e, and at o nce en-
tered upon hi s active pro fessi onal ca --
r eer. ll e wa s mad e ch ief o f th e m edi-
ca l clinic at J eff erson , and wa s a well-
ku o wu " q uiz ma ster." H e soon be-
ca me ass ista nt to th e em ine n t Prof es-
sor J. M. DaCosta. at whi ch tim e b e-
ga n the professi on al a n d socia l inti-
m acy of t hese two prominent sons of
J efferson . F or a tim e Dr. Wilson was
a lect urer on ph ysi cal diagnosi s , and
w hen the new J eff erson H ospital w as
organized he was appointed its a tten d-
ing physic ia n. In 1876 h e wa s elected
to the staff of the P h iladelphi a H ospi -
tal, se rv ing' until 1889, wh en he re-
s igne d. ] n t he latt er yea r he served
on th e sta ff of St. Agnes H ospita l, and
a lso was a ppoin te d to th e Ge r ma n H os-
pital ; in 1897 h e was made ph ys ici a n-
in-c h ief to th e latter in st itutio n. In
18l)1 Dr. \ Vilson was chosen to ti ll the
cha ir o f Practice of Xl cd ic iuc and uf
Cl inica l M edicin e at j c ffe rson, sue -
ccccling D aCosta, and in 18l)5 he was
honored w ith the appointment o f ph y -
s icia n to th e P ennsylvani a H ospital.
Dr. \Vil son is a m ember o f th e lead-
ing medical societ ies . H e wa s presi -
den t o f th e Pathological Soc iety of
Philadelphia in 1885 a nd 1886 an d uf
th e Th iladclphia Co u nty M edical So-
cLet y in 1895 and 1896. ] l c hol ds mem-
bersh ip in th e America n :' Iedical As -
so cia t io n . and a fello ws hip in t he Col-
leg-c uf lhys iciaus of Ph ilad el ph ia . in
t he A mc r ica u Academy of xl cdiciuc,
th e Am eri can C lima to logica l ocicty
of whi ch he wa s i;l 1903 elected pres i-
dent. th e A merica n Pediatric Society,
th e A merican P h ilosoph ica l Society.
th e hanklin In sti tu t e . the Washinp-
ton Academy o f Sciences. a nd various
othe r scie nt ific bodies. I-I is intima te
association wi th the leaders o f medi -
cal th ought o i hi s tim e, hi s ea rnest a p-
prenticeship. cov erin g yea rs o f hospi-
tal practice, hi s unti ring ene rgy in
seek ing th e obs cure ca uses of di sease-
all th ese thin gs ha ve fitt ed him fo r t he
m any positions of hon or which ha ve
b een hi s a nd which he ha s so ri chly
merited. Dr. \ Viison ha s been a con-
stant con tributor to cur re nt medical
jour na ls . has w r itten much upon cli ni-
ca l su bjects, and has ed ited "An Amcr-
icau T ex t-Hook of A pplied Thera-
p eu t ics."
As a diagno t ic ian a nd therapeutist,
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Dr. \\Tilson beli ev es that we sho u ld
firs t as ce rt a in, with eve ry possible ca re .
th e co ndit io n from which a pati ent suf-
fers, t he n place him in th e most ap -
pro ved hy gi eni c surroundings a nd let
th e t -is nicdicatris naturae effect th e
cure. L et the trea t men t be emi ne n t ly
s im ple a nd co nfine d to w ell kn own
drngs. and, above all else, s tand in ab-
horren ce of the pract ice of polyphar-
macy. 1-1 is meth od s a re so painstak-
ingly s imple, that th eir keynote is a
th orou gh kn owledge of diagnos is, a
kindly , sy mpathe t ic sp ir it of pat ien t
inquiry and s implicit y in th e admini s-
tration of therape ut ic agents . (Jeffe r-
so uiau .)
M ONTGOMERY, Edward Emmet,
1849-
Prof e s s o r of G y n ecol og y . Class of 1874.
Edward E mmet Xl o ntgome ry, :'II.D..
LL. D.. Pro fessor of Gyn ecology in the
J effer son 1\1 cdica l Co llege , was born
in Newa rk , O h io, May IS , 1849, an d
was th e se co nd son of th e ten children
o f H enry A . and Mary E. ( Le me rt)
Montgo mery. II is paternal a ncest ry
wa s Scotc h- I ri sh, hi s paternal g rand-
fa th e r com ing to America fr om th e
north of Irelan d in 1802 wh en nin e
years of age. In th e maternal line he
is of mingled Scotch an d F re nc h bl ood.
Dr. M on tgom er y s pe nt hi s ea rly
boyh ood da ys up on th e home farm .
and attended th e village school, whi le
durin g one win ter he w as under the
in structi on o f a private tutor. At th e
age of s ix teen yea rs h e ente red Deni-
so n U nive rs ity, in w h ich he was g rad-
uated with th e Bach elor of Sc ience de-
g ree at the age of twenty-two ye ars .
I Iis s t udy th ere, however , wa s not co n-
sc cut ive owing to ill h ealth , and he
also s pe nt o ne wi nter du ring that
pe r iod as a t each er. " 'hil l' in college
he was president o f hi s class, a nd a
member of th e Sigma Chi fraternity.
Aft er hi s g ra dua tion he entered the
office o f Dr . .I. J. H amill , of Newark .
O hio. an d whil e read ing medicine he
al so ta ught school in orde r to defray
hi s ex pe nses. In t he fall of 1872 he
matricul a ted in th e Jeffe rson Xl cdica l
Co llege , won t hc Doctor of Xlcdiciu e
degree in l\ la rc h. 1874. a nd was prcsi-
dent o f th e g rad uati ng class.
In the following April, Dr. Xlont-
gom cry ente re d lllock lcy Il uspi ta l, uf
Philad elph ia, where he was a Resident
Ph ys ician unt il July. 1875. li e then
ente re d up on th c p ra cti ce o f medicine
in the northwestern par t of the city,
ha vin g been elected to a poor district.
on th e board ca lled Gua rd ia n of the
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Poor. He also t ook up th e work of
leach ing pri vate classes in J eff erson
Xled ica l Colleg e, and for two years
was a teach er o f physiol ogy, and for
two y ears of anatomy. In 1878-9 h e
taught private classes in ope ra t ive s u r -
ge ry in th e W oman's Co lle g e, and was
C lin ica l Surgeon to the \\'omatts Hos-
pital , while during th e summer term
he ga" e lectures in dermatology in th e
College. In 1878 he was elected to t he
O bs t et r ica l Staff o f t he I'h iladclp hi a
Hosp-t al, serv ing in that capacity Ioi
fifte en years. In 1879 he performed
th e first success fu l ope ra t io n o f ov a r i-
o to my before a pub lie clinic in lhila-
delphia. In 1886 he wa s chosen Pro-
Iessor o f Gy ne co logy in the Xl cclico-
Chi ru rg ica l Co llege. A yea r later h e
became sec reta ry o f the Facultv and
execut ive office r o f th e in stitution. bu t
he resigned th e sec re ta rysh ip in 1891,
when elected Professor o f O bstet r ics
in addition to th e Gy ne co log ica l pro-
fessorship. which position h e held unt il
1SI)2 . when h e resi gn ed to accept th e
chair o f Clin ica l Gy neco logy in J eff er-
son Xl cd ica l Co llege. O n th e death of
Prof essor Parv in , in 1898, h e was mad e
Professor of Gynecol ogy, which posi-
ti on h e now ho ld s.
Dr. 1\'1on tgomcry has made variou s
valuabl e coutribut ion s to m edical lit-
e ra tu re through papers read before
medical socie t ies and publi sh ed in pro-
fes sional journals. I n addition to
thes e. h e publi shed in 1900, "1\ Text-
Book o n Gynecology," which has re-
ce ive d much well m erited commenda-
ti on. A corrected edition was i sue d
in 1901, and the completely revi sed
ed it io n in 1903. O f this Dr. G. Balfo ur
Xlarshall , P rofesso r o f .\fidwifery an d
D ise ases o f Wome n. of Glasgow, cot -
la nd. says h e "considers it th e o n ly and
bes t text-b ook on gynecology so far
pu irli sh cd , o n account of th e ma nne r ill
which it is arra nged. ,·iz. : de licacy,
iist o f co n te n ts, a nd atten t io n g ive n to
t he med ica l side o i th e quest io n." Five
hundred o rde rs fo r th e book ha ve been
received from Great Brit ain .
Ur. Mout gomery h ol ds m embership
in th e J 'hilaclclphia .o u n ty i\l cd ica l
Soci et y. th e Philadelphia O bs te t r ica l
'ociet y . the Pcnnsyl vauia S la te ~ I ed i-
ca l Society, th e Co lle ge of Ph ysi cians,
th e Am erican .\I edical Associat io n, t he
Am eri can Gy necologica l Assoc ia t io n,
th e lcnnsvl vania St at e .\1cd ica l Su-
cic ty, the Phila d elph ia O bstet r ica l So-
cie ty . th e j efferson College A lum ni
Association. presiden t of the Ph iladel-
phia Xlcd ica l Cl ub, a nd is no w ex-
president of th e America n Association
o f O bs tet r ic ia n. a nd Gy necologists.
H c is also a mem ber o f th e hoard of
trustees o f the journa l o f th e Ameri-
can Xlcd ica l Assoc ia t io n. a member of
th e st a ff o f th e j cffc rson Xlcdica l Col-
leg e H ospital. a nd presid en t of the
s ta ff o f . t. j oseph's H ospita l.
DERCUM, F ra ncis X avier , r8 56-
Professor of N ervous and M ent a l D ls -
eaaea,
Franci s Xav ier Dcrcum , A.r. i.. r.I.D. ,
I'h.D .. Prof essor o f Ne rvous and Men -
tal D iseases in th e j c ffc rso n i\l cdi cal
Co llege, wa s born in I 'hiladclph ia , in
18S(). H e a ttende d th e public sc hools,
graduating irom th e Ce n t ra l High
School o f Philad el phia in 1873. li e
be ga n th e s t ud y of medic ine th e fol -
lowing yea r, a nd recei ved hi s degree in
m edi cin e from the Med ical Depart-
me nt oi the Jn ivcr s it v of I'cnnsvl-
va nia in 1877.
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After his graduation, Dr. Dcrcum
en tere d up on general practice. I Jc
al so becam e a member o f th e Acad-
emy of ='Jatnral Sci ences o f Philadel-
phia . and a t variou s tim es made scien-
tifi c co nuu un ica t iou s to th at body. In
)8ig he publishe d his first papers.
am'111g the m "Th e Se nsory O rga ns."
" S ugges t ions with a \ icw to Ge nera l-
ization." "T he i\ Iorpho logy of the
Se m icirc ula r Canals ," and "Th e 2'\ ern>
T ermination s in th e Lat eral Sen sory
A ppa ra tus of Fis hes.' So me of th ese
were publi sh ed in th e "A me rica n Xat-
urali : t ." and some ill "Pro ceedin gs of
th e Ac ade my of Natural Sc iences." A
year afte r hi s g raduat ion he wa s made
assi stant dem on strator in the hi st ologi-
cal and physi ological laboratories. As
he cont inucd his s tudy and researches
he became esp ecially interest ed in dis-
cases of th e nervou s sys te m, and de-
voted him self exc lus ively to thi s
branch of medical science . and was one
o f th e founders o f th e Philadelphia
Neu rol ogical Society in I 88.t-. H e has
writt en many essays and made numcr -
o us contribution s to this 'ocie ty an d
to th e Co llege of Ph ysrcian s o f Phila-
delphia. He became Chief o f Clinic
and Jnstruct or of Diseases o f th e ?\erv-
ous System in the Medical Depart-
mcut of th e luivcrsity o f Pcnnsyl-
vania , and subseque nt ly wa s appoint ed
Pathologist to th e State H ospital for
th e Insane, a t . 'or ri town. Pennsyl-
van ia, wh er e he made numer ou s auto p-
s ies and pubti sh cd th e first pathologi-
ca l rep orts o f that in st itut ion . H e
W:iS al so made ..curo logist to th e Phil-
adelphia H ospital, which position he
still holds. He is con sultant to se ve ra l
other hospitals. In 1892 Dr. Dcrcum
wa: called to the j eff er son Medical
Co llege to fill th e newly creat ed cha ir
o f linical P ro fesso r of i\ en 'OIIS Di s-
eases. In 1<)00 thi s chair wa s expand-
ed to a full professor. hip o f nervou s
and mental di sea ses. with a sc at in th e
Faculty. Professor D crcurn is Co n-
su lt ing Neurologi st to th e St. Ag nes
H ospital, th e Jewish H ospital. and th e
\Vernersvill e Hospital for th e Chro nic
Insane.
For many y ears h e ha s enjo ye d a
spe cia l reputation as an expe rt wi t-
ness, and ha s testified in th e Philadel-
phia an d othe r co ur ts up on num erou s
occasions in me dico -lega l cases . con -
ce rning quest ions of nervou s di sea ses
and in sanity,
Am ong hi s ea r ly contribution s to
medical lite ra ture are papers on th e
"A rt ificia l Inducti on o f Co nvuls ive
Seizures," written in conjunction with
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the la te Dr. .\. ]. l'arkcr : it was pub-
lish ed in 1884, a nd att ra ct cd great at-
te n t io n b eca use o f the lig h t it threw
upon t he phys iol ogy o f couvulsiou s :
also pa pe rs o n th e morph ology of ep i-
lep t ic b ra ins . of idi ot and criminal
bra in . . a nd o n t he co m pa ra t ive anat -
o m y o f Ch inese brains. I n addition, h e
h as w r itten numerous paper o n va ri-
OIlS subjects in n europathology and
clini ca l neurology. Among the latter
is a desc r ipt io n o f a new di seas e-adi-
po-.is dolorosa-e-p ublishcd in 1892 . and
whi ch has b ecom e kn own abroad as
the ma laclie de Dcrcum .
Il l' is a mem be r of th e American
I'h i lns ophi ca l Socie ty . fellow o f th e
Cu lle g'e of lhysicians, and ex- presi-
den t o f th e . vm cr ica n :'\ eurological 1\ -
soc ia t io n,
Da COSTA, John Chalmers, 1863-
P r Clfessor of Principles of Surgery a n d
Clinical S u r g e ry. Cl a ss of 1888.
john Cha lmers Da Costa, .\1.1) ., Pro-
lessor o f ]lrinciples o f Surgery and
Cl in ica l S urgery in the J eff erson M ed-
ical C' ,]]\'gc. is a native of Philadcl-
. ph ia , horn in 1803. and is desc end ed
from a n o ld family o f that city. hi s
Ia t hcr. ( ;eorge T . Da Costa . having
been well known as a litterat eur and
hi b lio ph i lc. ] li s grandfather was for
yea rs cngaged in th e East India sh ip-
p in g' trad e, a nd alsp was o ne o f the
fo unders a nd th e first president o f th e
Ca mden and .\ t la n t ic Railroad.
P ro fesso r Da Costa wa s ed ucated in
t he F r ien ds' cru ra l Sc hool and th e
ln ivc rs ity o f T'cunsv lvauia, graduat-
in g from th e latt er as an analyti cal
chemist. in 1882. aft er whi ch h e b egan
a m ed ica l co urse a t j c ffc rs o n , hi s pre-
ccptor b eing hi s un cl e, Dr. J ohn C.
Da osta . ] Ie wa s grad uated from
th e :\ Icd ica i .o llcgc in 1885. and SOO I'
afterward was a s uccess fu l ca nd ida te
in a competitive exa m ina t io n for t he
position o f Resid ent Physician at th e
Philadclph ia Hospita l. H ere he rc-
main cd thirt een month s, a nd th en was
appointed A ssi stant Phy si cian to th e
In sa ne D epartmen t - of th e lI ospit a l.
During' thi s t ime h e p re pa red several
papers o n in sanity.
ln 188, Dr. Da Co s ta be cam e o ne of
Dr. Cha p in 's a ssi stant s in th e lcuusy l-
va nia J lospital for th e In san e. Lat er
in th e sa me y ea ;' h e be~an pri vate prac-
ti ce. and wa s made . vss is ra n t Demon-
s t r a to r o f Anatomy at Jefferson . heing
o ne of th e clin ica l ass is tants of the
y ounger Gross. Si nce th at time he
has b een activel y id entifi ed w ith co l-
leg e a nd hospita l wo rk. a nd hi s succcs-
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sivc advance in that department may
b e m entioned as foll ows: \ssi stant
Demonstrator o f Surgery, Demon-
stra tor of Surgery, Chief o f Surgical
C lin ic , and A ssistant S urgeon to the
H ospital , Clin ica l Professor o f Sur-
g cry ( 1896), and Profes sor o f I'riuci-
pi es o f S urgery ( 1900) , H e is also
s u rgeon to the pen si on fund o f th e
Philadelphia Fire Department.
Som e of Dr. Da Costa 's contribu-
ti ons to th e literature of the profession
may IJe noted as Ioll ows : In collabora-
ti on with Dr, Fred erick Packard, on
"": l'at :ng's Xl cd ica l Dictionary"; art i-
c!e on Xlcthods o f Dissection in " Xa n-
crc. lc 's Ana tomy " ; article on I ~pilepsy
and T etanus in I-Iare' s "American
System o f Therapeutics"; articl e on
Di seases o f th e T esticle. etc.. in Keat-
ing's "Cycloped ia of Ch ild ren 's Dis-
ea ses"; a "Mauual o f Modern Surgery"
( t hre e cd it ion s ) : ed ito r of "Zucker-
kau a ls O pcra t iv c Surgcry '": address
on Surg ery before th e Pennsylvani a
State Xl ed ica l Soci ety, in 1898: address
on th c fifti eth anniversary o f the Phil -
ade lp hia Cou nty Xl crlic a l Socie ty in
1R99: th e m ood Alt eration s o f Ether
A nes the sia , in 1895 ; va r ious articl es
on compound fra ctures of th e skull,
amputation o f th e hip joint. sarcoma
o f ton sil. trephining of skull. s urge ry
of in sanity, together with addresses on
other m edical and s urgica l s ubjects.
an d rev ie w of th e liv es, character and
hi s tory of notable physicians and s ur-
g eons a n d institution s o f th e prof es-
ion . H e is a m ember of the Philadel-
phia Coun ty l\I edical Society, th e
P at ho log ica l So cie ty of Philadelphia ,
a fell ow o f th e Co llege of Physicians
of Philadelphia. the Philadelphia
Acade my of Surg ery. th e Am erican
Medi cal Assoc ia t ion, th e A merica n
Surgical Assoc ia t ion, and an hon ora ry
fell ow of th e Soc iety of S urge ry of
Ilu ch nr cs t . Rou mania .
HEARN, W. Joseph, 1842-
Professor of Clinical Surgery, Class of
1867,
D r . \\' , J oseph H earn , who in a pro-
fess ion in wh ich a cl van ccm cn t de pe nds
ent ire ly up on int ell ectual abilit y , wi de
res earch, close appli ca ti on and un fail -
ing en ergy. has attain ed to a n em ine nt
position, an d is now w ell known to the
alumn i of J efferson Xl cdical Co llege,
a nd to th e profess io n at la rge th rough-
out th e cou ntry . as C lin ica l Professor
o f Surgery in t hat ins ti tu t ion. was
born in Lau rel , Dela wa re, on th e 27t h
o f December. 18.p. /-lis an cest ral hi s-
tory ca n be traced back to th e tim e
o f the COIHjUest of E ng la nd by \ Vill -
iarn th c Co nque ror. the p ro g eni tor of
th e Iamily in E ngland be ing a Xorm a n
ba ron and the fou nde r of t he fam ily
in A merica , S ir \\ ' illia m I Ica rn , who
in 1 (~8 sa iled from London, England,
to Xl ary la nd , wh ere be received a la rge
g ra nt o f la nd, Lat er gencrations be- •
came resid ent s of Delaware. a nd , in
hi s native town o f Laurel. Dr. H earn
s pe nt th e clays o f hi s boyh ood an d
youth, acquiring hi s ele me n ta ry educa-
ti on in a privat c sc hool. wh ile la ter h e
cont inu ed hi s s t ud ies In th e Lau rel
Acade my . in whi ch he completed a
fo ur yea rs ' Class ica l Co urse,
1n ea rly life he had determi ned to
ma ke th e p ract ice of medic ine hi s p ro-
fession, a nd in 1865 wa en ro lled as
a s tude nt in the j e ffer son Medi cal
College , bein g g raduate d on t he 4 th
of M arch. ISo7, on th e com plet ion of
th e regul ar co urse , which th en covered
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hut t wo ye~\1·s . H c a lso attend ed th e
sp riug sess io ns o f 1866-7, a nd th en , re-
turnin g to hi s na tive s ta te, es ta b lis hed
h imsc lf in practice. Hjs professi on al
sk ill a nd ability w ere soon demonstra-
ted , a nd ga ined fo r h im a large a nd
profit able patronag e, but, desiring s t ill
grea ter op port u ni t ies . h c rem oved to
Ph iiudelph ia , in January. 1870. li e
had previously been a priva t e s t ude nt
un der Dr. F. F. Xlaury , wh o wa s th en
chid of cl in ic a nd pri vate assi stant to
lro f ssor Sam uel D. Gross , and th e
la t te r appoin ted Dr. H earn . on hi s a r-
rival I n Philadelphia , a aua csth ctizcr ,
a nd a lso as pri vate assi stan t as s uc-
cesso r to Dr. Xlaury. The va lue an d
c ffcc t ivcn css o f th e a id which h e rcn-
dcrcd is in di cated by D r. Gross . wh o
sa vs in Volume I of the s ix t h ed it io n
. ,
of hi s " Syst em of urgcry": " At my
clin ic at th e J eff er on Xled ica l Co llege
I Iospi tal , wh ere until r ecently I em-
ploy ee! chlorofo r m in all my ope ra-
t ions, no m ish ap from it s usc has ever
occur re d. Dr. j oseph H earn , who has
been my anaesthetizer for th e pa t
ele ve n y ears, has given it in many hun-
dred ca ses, at all periods of lif e. and
under almost eve ry variety of disease
an d acc ident without a ny se rious oc-
currcnce. During th e thrce subsc-
qu cn t years in which Dr. H carn con-
tiuucd as Dr. Gross ' anacsthet izer. h e
no t inf rc qu cnt ly em ployed ethe r. His
ex per ie nce as an et her ize r is al so very
large. having admini stered ethe r for
Pro fessor J oseph Pancoa st in hi s clini c
durin g the last five y ears of th at fa-
mou s s urgeon 's se rv ice in J efferson .
C pon t he ope ning of the new J effcr-
son :I edi cal Co llege l Iospital in 1877,
Dr. Gross a ppoin te d him hi s ch ief o f
clin ic. thus in a ugnratin g th e pres-
cut Surgical O ut- T'a t. ic n t D epartment ,
whi ch pus iti on he held until 1882, at
which tim e Dr. Sa muel \\. Cross was
elec ted Prof essor of th e lrin cipl cs of
Surg ery and Clinica l S urge ry in j cf-
Icrsou , Dr. H earn s ucceed ing him as
surgeon to th e hospital. I Ic wa s 1\ :-;-
s istant D em on strator o f Ana tomy
from 187\ until 1879, Assis t ant D cm -
o n st rator of S urge ry from 1879 unti l
1882, and co nducte d a co urse in ope ra-
t ive urg ery a nd bandaging in co n nec-
ti on with Dr. :\Ic Cl ellan's School of
Anat omy. H e was al so t he firs t per-
sen to gi" e a course o f in struct ion in
mi crosc opy , a nd upon t he hi stology of
tumors, to th e s t ude nts o f J efferson
Xlcdica l Co llege. H e was at one ti m e
much int erest ed in dermatol ogy. g iv-
ing:t co urse o f in struction in th e same.
II e was a lso quiz master of . urg erv
for five y ears, and ga ve a co urse of
lect ures during th e ab sence of Dr.
Sa m ue l \ V. Gross on genito -uri na ry
diseases in the sum mer sc hool. The
clini cal diagnosi s o f Prof essor H earn
up on n eoplasms is valued and rarely
ques t ioned, not only by hi s immediate
coll ea gu es, but by th e representative
m en throughout th e co unt ry. Dr.
Hearn stands to-day as one of the
em ine nt surgeons o f America . and th e
m agnitu de and importan ce of hi s work
in this conn ection ca n ca rcc ly be real -
ized by those who are not familiar
with hi s every day lif e and hi s untiring
act iv ity . His th ought has eve r been
directed toward perfection , and hi s c f-
for t's have been continuou sly put forth
in th c lin c of improv em ent, with th e
rc ult tha t hi s lab ors ha ve g inn to t he
world many va luabl c di sco veries ha v-
in g d irect hearin g" up on th e ben efit s to
be derived Irom surge ry . "The J c ff'er-
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sonian," o f April, 19 02, sa id in this
co nnect io n : "Dr. I learn wa s one o f
th e firs t s urgeons in thi s co unt ry to
perfo rm a number uf the mod ern s urg i-
cal opcra t ions : suc h as trephining and
rem oving a portion o f th e mot or cor-
t ex fo r ep ilepsy , tapping th e lateral
ventricl es fo r internal hydrocephalus,
t rnnspcritoncal ligation o f externa1
iliac a rtery for aneurism in Scarpa's
t ria ngle, a nd suturing th e bowel to the
a lx io rn in a l wall for pro lapse o f the
rectum. I-fe did the seco nd ope ra t io n
for di vcrt iculum of th e esophag us , do -
ing- it but a short time aiter v on Berg- .
mann ope ra te d up on hi s pati ent. Had
Dr. H earn's pati ent consented at the
tim e h e fir st advised the ope ra t ion, it
w ould ha v c been th e first of the kind
o n record . H e was apparently the
fir st. o r one of th e first , to ope ra te for
hydrocele by incisi on , cauterization
wi th p ure carbolic acid , and packing
with iod of orm gauze. In' so me -in-
s ta n ces h e has anticipated important
discoveries in ope ra t ions . Before the
hacm ostatic forcep was used in this
country, he was accustomed to employ
for th e arrest of hemorrhage th ose lit-
tle clips whi ch w e at present see at -
tached to s uspenders, and an instru-
m ent w hich resembles close ly t he mod-
ern haemostatic forceps, but which was
th en used as a small n eedle-holder. TI'
this ca se we see the principl e of the
more perfected forcep s."
Th e writings of Dr. Hearn have
been valuabl e a dd it io ns to m edical li t-
erature, and have fr equently appeared
in m edical journals, and al so include
many reports and monographs which
hav c b een read before the proc eeding s
of m edical and surgical societ ies. H e
i . id en tifi ed with vari ou s orga niza t ions
for the di ssemination of prof essi on al
kn owl ed g e, including th e College of
Ph ysicians o f Philadelphia, th e .Vca d-
cru y o f S urge ry, and th e Am eri can
Surgical . vssoc ia t ion. "The J eff erso-
nian" SIlins up his personal charact er-
isti cs in th e foll owing: ,. H is demeanor
has always been notable for it s kindli -
ness . its lack o f boa stful assertion. and
th e en t ire absence of a ll preten ses, It
is evident to th e most superfi cial oh-
server that h is character has. as it s
keynot e. g-enerosity and un selfi shn ess,
and that th e g-reat feature of hi s pro-
fes sional power is self- relia nce an d
hard co m mon se nse."
W ILSON, H . Augustus, 1853-
ProfeSIlOl' o f Orthopedic Surg e ry. Cl a.s s
o f 1 879.
H. Augustus \\·il son . ;\1. U" I'rofcs-
sor of O rt ho pedic S urge ry of J effer-
son :\1cdi ca l Colle ge, is a pi on eer in
o rt hopedic s urge ry ' in P h ilade lphia.
ha ving' b een th e first P ro fessor of
O rt ho pe d ic urg ery in J e ffer 'on 1'.1ed i-
ca l College, th e first to give in struction
upon this subje ct in the W oman's M cd -
ical Co llege. th e first O r tho ped ic S u r-
geon to th e Philadelphia H ospital,
while th e position of Co ns u lt ing O r-
t hopedic Surgeon was creat ed for him
at the Kensington H ospital for \V o-
m en , and al so at the Philadelphi a
Lying-in Char ity.
1 r. Wil son was born 'epte mbe r 4.
1853. and is a son o f H enry H . and
:\I ary E . \ Vil son . :\ lon g- lin e o f ph y-
s icia ns on both s ides leads to th e beli ef
in hereditary t enden cies. lIi s pa ternal
g ra nd fa the r, Dr. J ohn Wil son, was a
physician o f Bucks co u nty . T'cnnsyl -
van ia, a nd hi s maternal g-ra nd fa thc r.
Dr. u r ia h Co llins L ew is, was a pract i-
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t ioucr a t Ila zelton , P enn sylvania . Th e
fath er o f th e last nam ed w a s U riah
\\ ·il son. xr. D. , o f f'e w Y ork. Dr. H .
A ugust us \ \Tilson w a s nam ed in honor
o f hi s co usi n . Dr. Augustus \ Vil son , of
San ti ago . uba . wh ose fath er was Dr.
Ri ch ard \ Vil son. I-I e is a lso a neph ew
of E lias I ~. \ \"il son. ~1. D.. o f Pari s ,
Fra nee.
I r. . \ ug us t us \\ 'i lson began hi s cclu-
ca t io n in th e publi c sc hoo ls o f Phila-
delph ia . which wa s co n t in ue d in th e
F riends ' Cent ra l lI igh Sc hool. H e en-
t ered upon t he st udy o f m edicin e und er
th e p rcccptorsh ip of Drs, Ri chard J.
L evi s an d 1\. C. Bournanvillc. H e was
g ra d uated from th e J e ffer son M edical
Col lege Ma rc h 12, 187 9, a nd th e sa me
yea r was a p po inted O pht ha lm ic and
A ura l Surg eon to S t. Mnry's H ospit a l,
while a yea r la t er h e becam e Pathol -
ogis t to th e P resbyt e r ia n H ospital .
F or Iour yea rs after hi s graduation h e
w a s Clin ica l Ass is ta n t in th e Xlcd ica l.
S urgica l, a nd O ph t ha lmologica l De-
part m cnts o f J efferson H ospital ; he
was qui z master in surgery in th e J c f-
ferson Q u iz Associa tion , a nd ga ve
co urses o n bandaging and fr acture
dress in g at t he Philad el phia Sch ool o i
A na t om y. an in stitution mad e fa mou s
by th e tea chin g o f D , H ayes Agnew,
\\'. w. h:een. R. J . L e vi s and o the rs ,
who there dev el oped the ir powers oi
instruction, In 1882. l i r . \\ 'il son was
appoin t ed a ss is ta n t s u rjrco n o f th e
First Regiment o f th e :\a t io na l ( iua r.!
o f Pennsylvania. In 1885 h e wa s elect-
ed Prof essor o f Mech an ical S urge ry iu
th e Phila rk -lphi a P olyclini c. a nd the
College for Gra d untcs in Med icin e. a nd
w a s made Secretary 01' th e th en com-
bin ed hoard o i Facul t v a nd Trust ees.
O n th e r esi gnation of Dr. C. n. ~a n­
cre. lc , in 1897 . he s ucceeded th at em i-
n ent t ea ch er in th e cha ir of Ge ne ra l
a nd O r thope d ic Surgery. which he hel d
until Sep te m ber . 1897. wh en hi s res ig -
na t inn wa s a ccept ed an d he was un ani -
mousl y e lec te d E mcr it us Prof es sor oi
O rtho ped ic S urgery , Th e board of
Trustees a n d th e F ac ulty eac h adopted
r esolution s recitin g th e em ine n t va lue
of Prof essor Wil son's work . no t o nly
a" a n in structor, but a lso in th e finan-
cia l management o f th e Institution d ur-
in g th e y ears in which he wa s m ed ical
director.
Dr. \Vil son was appoin t ed Clin ica l
L ecturer o n O rthoped ic S urgery .iu
J efferson M edica! Co llege, Ma rc h 11.
1891. v ice D r. O . n. A ll is . r esignin g.
a nd o n th e rz th of A pr il. of the follow-
1.\'ST/<L CT() RS. JF. r: r:F.RSOX .1 / I: /)/ C./I. co UI.Ct:
in g" y ear, was promot ed t o C lin ica l
Professor. In May, 190-+. h e was made
Professor. a newly creat ed chair. In
1~R9 he was chosen clinical lecturer
o n o r t hoped ic s u rgery in the W oman 's
Xl cd ica l College, and th e following
vcar r ec eived th e titl e o i C lin ica l 1'1'0 -
Icssor, and held that position ior fiv e
y ears. 1n 1890 he was elected Con-
sultiug O r thoped ic S u rgeo n to th e
Ken sington H ospital Ior \Vomen, and
th e sa me year to the Philadelphia
Lying-in C ha r ity. Roberts Tlarth ol ow,
in his "Hypod ermic M edication,' pub-
lish ed in 1882. says : "Th e greatest ad-
va nce in recent y ears has b een made
bv the int roduct ion o i solubl e com-
pressed hypodermic tablet s o r ig ina ted
by D r. 1-1. A ug ust us \\ 'ilson in 1880."
In 18R9. a t th e unanimous request of
t he "urglCal s ta ff o i the Philadelphia
l los p ital. th e hoard o i chariti es and
co r rect io n elcc t c .l 1)1'. \\ 'il son O r tho-
pcclic Surgeon. th e position bein g ere-
a tc. l at that t im c.
D r. \\ 'ilson has ad vanced a large
number o f o r t ho pe d ic a nd surgical ap-
plian ces, and has be en a prolifi c writ er
fo r m edical journals. I l c is a Icl lo w
(if th e Co lleg e of Phy si cians o f Phila-
d elphi a. and o f the Philadelphia Acad-
e m y o f Snrgery. a m ember of the Phil-
adelphia Cou n ty ~I cclical Soci ety, th e
Med ica l So ciety of th e State o f Penn-
sy lv auin, and th e A mer ica n Xled ica l
Assoc iat io n , an d a Ie llow o f th e A mcr-
ican O r tho pe d ic A ssociat ion. o f w h ich
he was vi ce-president in 1893. an d
president in 1901 -2. In 189-+. U rsin us
Cll 11ege co nfe r re d upon him the Xla stcr
o f .\ r ts degree . "in rec ognition o f hi s
di st in gui sh cd ser vices in th e ca use of
lt igh er c. luca t io n. "
GRAHAM, Edwin E. , 1864-
Professor of Diseases of Chi1l1ren. Class
of 18&7.
Ed wi n E . ( ;rah a m . :'I I. D., I'ro iessor
of Di sea ses oi C h ild ren in j c ffcrsou
Xlcclica l ·u llegL'. was horn in lh ilaclcl-
ph ia, F ebruary 28. 180-+. II is fat her .
Dr. A rc h iba ld H untc r C;r aham . w hose
m ed ical tr ain in g a nd degrees were r c-
cc ivcd a t Trinity College in Dublin.
Ireland, wa s a phy si cian with vast ex-
pcri cu cc, a fri end o f th e e lde r (; ross.
and a man whos e abi lit v a nd in teg r ity
pl a ced hi m fo re most among h is asso-
c ia tes a nd in the co muuu rit v wl u -rc he
m ade hi s h o m e.
P rofessor l ~ d w i n E. Gra ham COI11(' S
oi a fam ily of p hysic ians. ha vin g th ree
hrot hcrs-e-j oh n G ra ham . Percy ~1.
(;ra ila m. a nd t he la t e J a m es Graham
-who rece iv ed degr('es in Jel1"erson
.\ lL'dical Culkge a nd b eca m e promi-
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n cut in th e prof ession. The la st named
w as for many y ears a n assi stant of
th e elde r Gross , and up to th e time o f
IJr . Grah a m's dea th a few y ears ago
h e de vo t ed m uc h tim e and e ne rg y to
th e advan cement o f th e interests o f
J eff erson M edi cal Co lle ge,
Prof essor Ed win E. Gra ha m wa s in
ea r ly lif e a s t ude n t in the Prot estant
Episcopal A cademy at Philadelphia ,
and aft erward was graduat ed at
J'hillips ( E xe ter) Academy in New
Hampshire, whil e hi s collegiate course
was pursued in Harvard nivcr sity .
He then took up th e s t udy o f m edicine
in J efferson Xl cd ica l Co llege, in which
h e was gradnatcd in ]88 7. Xot long
afterward he was appoint ed R esid ent
l 'h vsi cian to th e Philadelphia Hospi-
tal. and while ser ving as I nt crn c th ere
w as a ppoi n ted by th e F ac u lt y o f Jcf-
fcrsou Xl ed ica l College a. Q uiz Master
upon t he s ub ject o f M edicine and
I'c d iat r ics for thos e s t uden ts desirous
o f b ecoming hospital rc idents. H e
co nt in ue d to fill that position until
elected to th e chair o f Pediatric in
Jefferson 1\1 ed ica l Co lle g e, After com-
pletin g 'h is t erm at the Philadelphia
H ospital. Dr. Graha m went abroad,
spe nd ing a y ear in th e s t udy of medi-
cin e in Gottingen, l lcr liu , and Munich,
and making a spe cia lty of the st udy of
pediatrics under the great Hcuoch, of
Ilerlin. R eturnin g to th e U n ited
S ta tes h e was appointed Assis ta n t in
th e M edi cal Cl in ic , serving und er the
emi ne n t D r. Jacob J\!. Da Costa , and
two yea rs lat er h e bec am e it s chief.
] n 1898 w h ile h ol ding that position he
was a ppointed L ecturer o n Ch ild re n 's
D iseases in J eff erson Xlcd ica l College,
and o n t he i s t o f A p ril o f t he foll owing
year was elected to t he P ro fessorshi p
o f th e newly created cha ir o f Di seases
of Ch ild re n, In 1889 h e was elec ted
Physi cian t o th e Franklin R eforma-
tory Horne. L argely t o hi s effo r ts
Jeffcrson H osp ita l owes t he ex is tence
o f th e children's ward , th e ch ild re n
previ ou sly ha vi ng been placed in adul t
wards, This change involved th e
nec essity of th e ser vices of a visiting
physician, and Dr. Graha m wa s ap-
pointed to that place, which h e has
since capably filled. In 1901 the Board
of Cha rit ies and Co rrect io ns, in it s ef-
forts to make th e s ta ff of th e Philad el-
phia H ospital th e representative of ef-
ficien cy and skill, elect ed him Pedi-
atrist o n it s medical s ta ff'.
In 1898. chiefly throu gh hi s e ffo r ts
as o ne o f its most acti ve promot ers,
th e Philadelphia P cdiat.ri cal Soci et y
was formed , and h e b ecame its firs t
vic e-president, whil e in th e foll owing
y ear he wa s elect ed president. J Ie h e-
longs to th e Am erican Pedi atric Socie-
ty. th e County Xl edica l Socie ty, th e
Am erican M edical Assoc ia t io n and
th e Co llege of Physicians a nd S ur-
g eons. H e has co n t r ib uted many val -
uable papers t o th e archives of m cdi -
cmc : "Abdominal Tumors in hil -
drcn ; "Intussusception:" " I leo co li-
ti s; " "Peritoniti s :" "Atropine Poi son -
ing ;" " Ang io-N eurot ic Oede ma;"
" Cresota in Tuberculosi s :" " B ro u-
ch o-Pncumouia :" "Scurvy :" " ~de n­
ingoc cl c :" "The Treatm ent of S um-
m er Diarrhoea:" " Congenital ys -
tic Kidney :" "Hodgkins' Di sea se;"
"Xl alformatiou o f Dowel ;" " Mal-
Iorrn ati on o f H eart;" " Xata l T eeth ;"
and rep orts o f a number of p e-
diatric clinics . H e a lso co n tr ib-
ut ed t he articles on " Tl ro ncho-
Pn eumon ia " In I [are' s " System of
1.\·.\'TI<U CTOf\S, flJFf':'I<.';O .\· M 1:J)fC.lL (O I. I./:'C; E
T herapeu tics, " a nd t hc arti cl es on
"Dentit io n, Infan t Feedi ng' a nd Gas-
t ro- Lutcst iu al Diseases o f In fa n t s a nd
Children .' in Wi lson 's "American
Text l.look of Applied Therapeutics."
HORWITZ, Orville, 1860-
Professor . o f . G en i t o -U rin a r y . Surgery.
Class of 1883.
Professor Orvi lle Horwitz was born
in \ Vashing ton , D. c., j un e 26, 1860,
a son of D r. P. J. a nd Ca ro line (Nor-
ris) Horwitz. H e is a descendant of
an English ancest ry, a nd traces h is
lincagc in direct line from Henry
Lloyd, thc first governor of l'ennsyl-
V3111a .
Ilc pursued his collegiate course in
the Uriive rsi t y of Pe nnsylvania, from
which hc graduated in 1881 , a nd t he
.I efferson ?I Icdica l College, graduat ing
t he refrom in 1883, w he n h e was awa rd-
ed thc J. 1\ 1. Da Costa gold medal for
a most able essay on "Diphtheria."
I-Ie was at once appointed a resident
in th e j cffc rso n Hospital, where he
served fr om 1883 to 188-1-, and was
then appointed to th e P cunsy lva nia
H ospital fur the l nsanc, where he rc-
maincd for one year, after which he
served on e year in the lcn nsylvania
H ospi tal. H e h as been co nnec ted in
various capaci ties with the J eff erson
l Ios pit a l fur t he past twenty-one yea r's.
and : he folluwing summary indicates
the services h e has reudcrcd : Rcsi -
dent Physician. September. 1883. 1\I1t11
September, 188-1-: Assistant to the Sur-
gical Clinic. 1881 to 1882; Chief of ' ur-
gical Clinic. 1885 until 189-1-: Quiz-
master of urge ry, 1886 until 1894;
Demonstrator of Anatomy. 1886 unt il
IR89: Demonst rato r of S urge ry. 1889
u ntil 189-1-: Clinica l Professor of Gen-
ito- Urinary Diseases, from 18<)-1- until
1 90~. The Dcpa rtmcnt of Gcnit o-
Uriuary Diseases was cstablished in
August. 18<)4. was equipped at th e ex-
pcn s c of lJr. H orwitz . and for a num -
ber of years no ou t lay was incurred
by the H ospital for either equipment
or main tena nee, The D epartment is
the largest conn ected with th e H os-
pital. and has been se lf-sus ta in ing from
the start , being supported by th e dona-
tiuns of grateful pat.i cnts. It s ta r ted
with t en ca ses, and. according to th e
o fficia l rep ort for 1<)00, th e number of
new ca ses during th e ye a r we re 2.398,
and th e number o f o ld ca se s durin g
the y ear were 2 1,778, making a total o f
24,176.
P rofessor Horwitz has been a lib -
era l and valuable contributor to med-
ical literature, as appcars from th e
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fulluwin g titles: " . \ Ilri cf Account o f
a F e w Surgical Cases o f U n usua l In-
terest. (Read b efore t he Ph iladelp h ia
County M edical Society, January,
I~OO. ) "Th e Present Status uf the
l iot t iui Opcra t ion as a Xlcthod of
Trca t m cn t in Obst ructivc l lypcr-
t roph y uf the lrosta tc Gluud. D('-
rived Fru111 a SU111111ary o f 888 Opera-
t ious by 4~ O pe rators. ' ( Re a d before
th e State Xl ed ica l Society, September,
I~OI. and publi sh ed in "I 'h ilaclclph ia
Xl cdica l J ournal." ) "\\'ha t I l lavc
L earn ed From 101 Operations fur the
Re lief o f Senile Hypertrophy of the
1're sta t e Gla ud." ( Rea d before the
vuu-r ica n . vsso cia t iou uf l;enitu- rr-
nary Surgeuns, Xl av 2. I ~ I , and pub-
lish ed in "L'hiladclphia Xlcd ica l J our-
na l.' Jun e R 1~01. ) " H y d rocele and
Its Trcauncnt : SU111111ary o f 338 Opcr-
at iou s : D cs c ript ion uf a ): ew Xlc thod
Suggested hy Doy en fur th e Radical
Cure o f Hydrocele o f the T~lJ1ica \'ag-
inalis T esti s.' ( R ea d before th e Co l-
lege of Physicians. and published in
th e "Th erapeutic Gazette" of April 15,
1~01. ) '·In teresting . urgical . vnorn-
ali cs." ( Re a d b efore th e II. C. \ Vood
Medical Society, December. 19° 1, hut
nut yet pubfish cd. ) "Tuberculosi s o f
t he Kidney.' ( Rea d at t he meeti ng of
th e A merica n A ssociat ion o f Gcuito-
Uriuary Surgeons, I~OO.) "Quiz 'o m-
pend o f Surgery." (Sevent h Edit io n .)
"Treatment o f Syphilis." ( L'uh lishcd
in " . \ m er ica n T ext l look o f Applied
Therapeutics ." \ Vilsun, ) "Ligat io n o f
Subcla vian A rte r ': for the C u re o f
Aneuri sm," ( Re~d before th e' County
Medical Socie ty in February. 189 5,
and publish ed in the "Therapeutic Ga-
zette." ) "Report o f Two Ca ses o f
Suppurative Appendicitis ; Tubercular
Pcrironitis ." "Two Ca ses o f th e Rad i-
cal Cure for Hcrnia ; Suprapubic Cyst-
otomy for R et en t ion of U riuc : Rc-
1110\'al o f a l.lra ss ]{ing from the Peni s ,"
( P ub lish ed in \ ' 01. III. "I 'h ilarl clphia
H os p it a l Reports ." ) "Spina l vn c m ia
Ca us ed by Syphilis," ( P u b lis he d in
th e "Philadelphia r-r osp ita l R eports."
vul. I L and the "Therapeutic Ga -
zette. " ) " Re po rt o f a Ca se o f Ston e in
th e P erineum \Vcighing "I la lf all
()u nce. Associated with a Traumnt ic
Stricture." ( P u b lis he d in th e "A nnals
o f Surgery," Xovcmbcr, 1895. and read
before th e Surgical Section o f t he Col-
Icge o f Physicians in Xl arch, 1895. )
"Treatment o f Organic Stricture uf
t he rethra .' ( R ea d before th e State
Xlcrlica l So ci et y. Xl a v , 1894. and pub -
lished in th e "T h era peu t ic Gaxct t c." )
"A C linical Inv estigation to Det er-
min e the Valu e o f Corros ive Subli -
mate and th e Gray Oil Employed
Hypodermically in the Trcat mcnt o f
Syphili s. ' ( Re a d b efore the .o un ty
Xlcdical Society o f Phi ladelphia . April
22. 1894. and publi sh ed in th e "Thera-
peutic Ga ze t te" o f Xlay, 1894. ) " Re-
port o f a Case o f A nhum." ( P ub lished
in th e " Xl cdical and. urgical Report-
er" o f Xlav, 1887.) "Re-union o f an
Amputated Fi nge r. " ( P ub lish ed In
th e "Medical ;\ ews" o f D ec ember 31.
18~2 ) "Treatment of Suppurating
llubo.' ( P u b lish ed ill th e " Ne w York
:-I edical R ec ord." ) " '1'\\"0 .a scs u f
Sterility and Impotence, Foll owing th e
L eft Latera l Operat ion fo r Stone in
the nIadder." (Read before the Phila-
delphia Academy of Surgery, and pub-
lish ed in the " j o u r na l of the Amcri-
can Xlcd ica l As ocia t ion " o f March.
189.).) "T h e R e. ult s of a Pretend ed
O pera t io n upon a Patient uffering
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From Delusi on s of a' Sexual Cha rac-
t er. ( Read before th e Ca m den Med-
ical Soci ety.) "A Rep ort of Fifty-two
Cases of Sunstroke, -, ( Read before th e
College of I'hysiciaus, and publish ed in
th e "Xl cdical Xcws." ) "A R ep ort o f
Three Cases o f N eurotic Edema, Fol-
lowing Trnumat ism ." ( I'ublish ed in
the "Xlcdi cal ':--:ews." ) "L'ru rit us Uni-
vcrsa lis F oll owing the Pa ssage o f a
llougie. " ( Pub lis he d in the "Xlcdica l
:\ews" o f August 9- 1 8~o. ) "Antago-
nism I:et we en th e ?II icro-orgauism o f
Syphilis and Erysipelas." ( P ublished
in th e ":'Iedical :\ews.") "1\ R epor t
o f a Case o f Sexual H y pochon drias is
C u re d by a .\1 cntu I Im pres s ion ."
( L'ub lish cd in th e "Xl cdical and Sur-
gi cal R ep orter. " ) "H cmor rhagc ;
Slight \ VtHlIlds . a nd How \\ ' e Treat
Them." ( Pub lis he d in the "Transac-
ti on s o f th e Alumn.e A ss ociation o f
th e Philadelphia Co llege o f Pharma-
cy ." ) "Sexual Debility, [~ x h au s t i on
and Impo tence." ( Read before the
Keen Xl ed ica l Socicty.) "Rep ort of a
Case of Rupture of th e Uret h ra , with
E x tc us ivc l nfi ltration o f Jrine. S uc-
cess full y Treated by Perinea l Section
an d Retrograde Ca the te r iza t ion."
( Re ad before th e Academy of Surgery
in May, 1895, ami published in the
"Philadelphia Polyclin ic. " ) " Hydro-
cel e : Its Radical Cure, Based on 11 0
Opera t ions." ( Read before the Coun-
ty Mcclical Society in December, 1895.
and published in the "J ournal of Cu ta-
neous a nd Ge nito -Urina ry Di sea cs." )
"Rep ort of a Case o f Co m plete Ex-
t i rpa tiou o f the P enis for Ca rcino ma."
( Re ad before the Philadelphia cad e-
my of Surgery, and published in the
"Jou rn a l o f Cuta neous ancl Ccnito-
rmary Di seases" o f August, 185)6.)
" F our Cases S im u la t ing 'tone in t he
Ki dn ey ; Suprapubic Cystotomy for
Primary Tubercular Cystitis; Sup-
pura tiv c Gon orrh eal ..\rthritis at Knee
J oint ." ( I'ub lis he d in th e "Int erna-
ti on al C linics" of :\u\'ember, 1891l.)
" .\n In qui ry as to th e Ca use of t he
Il ig h Xl o r ta lit y in S up ra pubic Cyst-
o tomy , with a Rep or t uf Seventy Up-
ora tions wit h but O ne Death." ( I{ead
before th e Philadelph ia Cou nty Xlcrli-
cal Societ y. and publi sh ed in the
" 1\ mcrica n .I o urna l o f D ermat ulog y
an d t ienit.)- C r ina ry D iseases." ) "I k ne-
ficial Eff ect of Xl cthy liu c lt luc in the
Treatm ent o f Acute ( ;o no rr he a, as E x-
emplified ill O ne l lundrcd and Five
Cases uf t he Disea se, wit h Specia l Ref-
eren ce to th e Ge rm Des troyin g .\ ct iun
of t he Rem edy on th e Con ococcu s.'
( Re ad hc lorc th e Phil ad el ph ia 'uunty
:'I edical Society. in Xovc rnbcr. JRI)7,
and publish ed in t he " Ph iladc lph ia
l 'o lvcliuic' o f February I ~, 18~1l . )
" Fo ur Ca. cs o f Seconda ry Syph ilis
.o rn p lica tccl w it h Chron ic . vppcudi -
cit is. in \ Vhi ch a Co nt inuo us .ou rsc
o f T onic D oses o f Xl crcury R esul t ed
in Xl a rk ed Subsid en ce of th e .\ ppen-
di cul a r Sym ptoms ." ( Rea d befo re the
Philad el phia A ca de my o f S urgery in
November. IR~7, and publi sh ed in th e
"Annals o f Surgery ," January, 1898.)
" Fo ur Cases o f Ston e in t he llla cl dcr,
with Hypert rophy u f th e P ro stat e
Gland. \ Vlrc rc a I'ositi vc Dia g"nosis
was Impracti cabl e until Double Cas-
tration. R esultin g" in . vt rophy of th e
Prost a te, R en d ered t he Pa ssa g e of a
Ston e Search er Possible." ( Re ad be-
fore the Philadelphia Academy o f S ur-
g ery, and publi sh ed in th e "A nna ls of
Surgery" o f Xlar ch, 1898 .) "A n Ex-
pcdicut to D etermin e Posit ively
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Wheth er a Com mu nica t ion E xi st s Ilc-
tw een a Fistulous O p en ing in th e
Lumbar or Hypogastric R egi on and
th e l.lladcl cr o r Kidn ey." ( Re ad b efore
th e S urgica l Sect ion of th e Co llege o f
Ph ysi cians, and publish ed in th e "J our-
nal o f Cutaneous a nd Gc nito-U r in a'ry
Di sea ses" for January , 1898. ) "1\ R e-
port o f Fou r Cases imulat in g S to ne in
th e 1, idn ey for \ \ 'hich X eph ro torn y
was Performed: N" 0 Ston e Found;
Operation F oll owed by Di sappearance
o f All Symptoms. " ( Read before th e
Surgi cal Section o f th e Co llege o f Phy-
s ic ia ns of Philadelphia , and pub lish csl
in th e "Th era peu ti c Gaze t te " o f April.
18~7 . ) "T rea t ment of Tuberculosi s o f
the lllad clcr." ( Re ad before th e L y-
co m ing Co un ty Xlcd ica l Society. )
"T rea t ment o f Tuberculosi s o f th e
Kidn ey." (Read before th e Sta te Xl ed-
ical Society of Pcn nsylvania, and pub-
lished in th e " Genito-Urinary Journal"
o f D ec ember, 1898. ) " Ulcer of the
R ectum-Stricture o f th e R ectum-
Due to Sy ph ilis ." ( Read b efore th e
Philad elph ia Cou nty Xledi cal Society,
an d publish ed in t he " P hilade lph ia
P oly clini c." A pr il 9 . 1898. ) "Rep ort of
a .asc o f Hypertrophy Due to Trau-
mati sm. and One of Elephantiasi s o f
th e lcni s. " ( Publishe d in th e "Jour-
nal o f Cuta neo us and (; enito-Urinary
Disease s." ) "1\ Modification in the
T echnique uf l 'crincnl Section ; which
g re a t ly s im p lifies th e ope rat ion ; with
an ex h ibit io n o f so me new in trumcnts
e m ployed for th e purpos e. with a re-
port of th e result o f one hundred and
fift een opera t io ns." ( Read before the
meeting of the American Asso cia t ion
of Genito-Urinary Surgeons.)
Some of the interesting cases occur-
ring during the urgical service of
l'rofcssor H orwit z w ere: A case of
A ppe ndic it is; profu se hem orrhage fol -
lowing th e te a ring o f an adh esi on
whilst rem oving th e a ppe nd ix . Tuber-
cula r p eri toni ti s s im ula ti ng a bscess of
th e liver. S t ra ngulated u mb ilical he r-
ni a , w it h locali zed pe ritonit is a nd par-
alysis o f t he bowels ; r eli eved by an
ope ra t io n toge ther with a n in j ecti on
o f a satu ra ted solution of th e sulpha te
o f magn esi a introdu ced direct ly into
th e small iutcst in c at th e tim e o f oper-
ation. E lepha nt iasis o f the P enis.
Th e be s t meth od of ope rat ing to effect
a rad ica l cure of se n ile hypertroph y of
th e prostate gla nd . based on t he rudy
of (Jill' hun dred a nd fifty ope ra t ions.
( Read before t he X cw York .Vca dcmy
of Xl cd ic ine December . 1902.) An ac-
co unt of n in ct y-c ig ht operations for the
relief o f va rious forms of hernia , w ith
their compli cation s. ( Re ad before th e
o llege o f Physi cians o f Philadelphia ,
D ecember, 1903. ) Rupture of th e mal e
urinary bl adder. wit h a n accou nt of
t hree cases. ( Read before the Bar
I larbor :\ [ed ical Soc iet y . .\ ug us t. 1904 .
.\ t the present t ime ( 1 ~04) Dr. Hor-
witz is th e "rof esso r of (; cn ito- L'ri-
nary S urge ry of th e]cffcrsou :\[ ed ica l
o lle ge; Surgeon of th e j c ff'crxon Xl cd-
ical -Collcge ll os pita l : Surgeon to th e
Philadelphia Gc nc rnl I Iospit a l, to th e
State H ospi tal for th e lnsan c. a nd to
th e lIcys Xl cc hanics l lomc. a nd Cun-
s u it ing Surgeon to th e J ewish I los-
pital. I-Ie is a Fello w o f th e Co llege
of Ph ysi cians. Philadelphia : Fellow of
th e Acad emy o f Surg cr«, Philadelph ia ,
an d he holds m embership in th e Amer-
ican Surgical A ssociation , t he P h ila-
delphia County }fedical ociety, the
P ennsylvania State Medical Associa-
ti on, the A me rica n Medical Associa-
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t ion, the . vsso cia tion o f Gc nito -U r ina-
ry Surgeons, th e Ameri can Associa t io n
of U ronolc g is ts , and the Ph iladelphia
Tropical So cie ty.
SMITH, S. MacCuen, 1863-
Professor of Otology. Class of 1884.
S. :'lacCu en S mith , :.r. D., l 'rofessor
o f Otology in th e J eff er son M edical
College . wa s born in H olli daysburg ,
Pcnnsylvauia, Xla rch fl . 1863 . and is a
representative of a family wh os e mem -
bers on both sides were prominent in
th e ea rly hi st ory of th e commonwealth .
Hi s fath er. Dr. (; . \\ ' . Smith. is locat ed
at Holli day sburg. a nd ha s been a prac-
ticing physician in central Pcnusylva-
ni a for more than forty years. Hi s
moth er. E lizabet h :'facCu en. wa s a
daughter o f th e late Judge Seth Xlac -
Cuc n. of Hollidaysburjr. Pennsyl vani a ,
wh ose ancestors came to Am erica from
Sc otland. and w ere am ong th e pion eer
set t lers of Blair co unty.
S.:'l ac Cu en S mith acquired his ea r ly
ed uca t ion in th e H olliclav sbur jr Acadc-
my in his native town. and throu gh
th e instructi on o f pri vatc tutors. 1\ fter
completing a lit er ary and cla ssica l
co urse he ente red J effer son Xl cd ica l
Co llege. in which he wa s graduated
with the clas s o f 18Rt . After hi s grad-
uation he wa s ele cted resident physi -
cia n to th e (;ermantown H ospital.
wh ere he se rved for eight een mo nths ,
and th en engaged in th e g eneral prac-
ti ce o f medicine. which he foll owed for
five years. ob ta in ing a large patronage.
Grac lu a lly, howev er , he withdrew from
ge nera l med ica l practice. devoting hi s
attention to th e dise ases of th e ea r,
throat and nose. In r88 6 he took
charge of th e D epartment of Otology
and Laryng-ology created for him at
the German town Hospital. and is still
act ing in th a t posit ion, In the same
year he was elected Clinical 'hid of
the Department of Utulogy at the Jef-
ferson :' 1cdica I College. then under the
supervision of t he late Dr. Laurence
Turnbu ll. a n hon ored alum nus of Jef-
ferson , and the father of Otology in
.\ mer ica . Dr. Smith performed the
duti es uf Clinical Chid unt il 1 8~3 .
whe n he was elected Clinical Lecturer
of Otology in the same institution.
an d in 1 8~-1- was elected Cli nical Pro-
fessor of Otology . .Iclivcr ing the first
course of regu la r lectures on th e sub-
ject ever given in j cfferson Xlcdical
Co llege. He also established the first
systematic instr uct ion to tudent of
th a t in st it uti on . H is chai r ha recent -
ly been advanced to that of a full pro-
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Iessorsh ip in O to logy, with a scat. in
the F acu lty of th e J eff er son Xl cdical
Co llege. 1l c has abo b een elected
A uri s t and Laryn gologi st to the Jew-
ish H os pit a l o f Ph iladelphi a.
Dr. Smith is a freq ue nt contributor
to medi cal lit era t ure in conn ection
wit h th e b ran ch es o f practi ce which he
ha s made hi s spec ia lty. l ie wrot e th e
chapte r o n "Diseases of the Ear" in
" Hare's System of Pract ical T hera-
peu ti cs ," a nd ed ited th e Englis h t ran s-
la t io n fr om the Ger man of the " llruh1-
P ol it zer A t las o f O to logy." H e is a
member of th e var ious me d ica l socie-
t ies- Coun ty , S tate, Xation a l a nd Iu-
tern a ti on al As ociat ions, a nd of the
Co unc il of the America n Laryn golog i-
ca l, Rhinologi cal an d O to logica l So-
ciety.
KYLE, D. Braden. 1863-
Professor of Laryngology. Class of 1891.
D r. D. B ra de n K ytc. . \ . ~ I.. ~1. D ..
P rofessor of Laryn gology in the J ef-
fe rson Medical Co llege. is a na ti ve of
O hio, horn in Cadiz . O ct ob er I' , ,863,
the young est so n o f Samu el \ V. Kyl e.
His fa the r's fa mil y is one of the old-
est in O hio, a nd are or ig inally from the
Dist ric t of Ky le. in Ay rsh ir e. Scotland.
I l is mother was of Englis h ext ract ion,
a nd a lin ea l descendant of Thomas
Cross, wh o cam e to America in 1746,
an d crved un der W ash ing ton in the
R evolutionary wa r.
D r. Kyle recei ved his ea rly 111-
st ruct ion under pri \ ' 3 t c tutors, and
th en en tered Mu skingum (Oh io) Co l-
lege. In 1888 he came to P h ilade lph ia,
P ennsy lvan ia , and for three years wa s
a st ude nt in J efferson M edic al Co l-
lege, taking w hat was the n ca lled the
g raded co urse. D uring his j un ior and
senior years he was a private student
of Professor \ V. ~ I. Copli n, in his pri-
vat e laboratory of bactcriologv and
1'<1 t lwln!!,"y, a nd of lro iL'ssnr J. Cha 1-
mers Da Costa in nervous diseases,
a natomy a nd surgery. In h is se nior
year he was a n office st udent of "ro-
Icssor \ \ '. j oseph l lca rn in surgery.
and at his graduation was awarded the
gold medal hy Professor \ V. \ V. Keen
fo r the best origina l essay pertaining to
~llrgcry, the subject being "The Path-
elegy and Treatment of Tetanus."
I n the autumn following his grad-
uat ion he was appointed • ssi taut
Demonstrator in the Pathological De-
partm en t of J cffc rson Medi ca l Co,l-
lege, un der P rofesso r Mo rr is Long-
streth, w hich po ition he held un til
1895, when he was appointed as Lec-
turer to the then vacant cha ir of Path-
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ology, whi ch he occ upied for one yea r,
lectu r ing to the junior and se nio r
classes.
Xl cauwh ilc (in 1891 ) D r. Ky le hall
entered upon priva te pract ice. a nd in
th e same year he es tab lishe d a private
labo rat ory for instructi on in clin ica l
microscop y, bacterio logy, a nd path-
ology. gi\'ing a reg ula r graded co urse
extending' over three years. l n 189-1-
Professor J. Cha lmers Da Costa be-
ca me associa ted with him in th e labo-
ratory , and surgery wa s added to th e
conrse. The laboratory soon grew to
suc h a n exte nt tha t it de ma nde d more
t ime than t he co nd uctors co uld devote
to it , and in 1896 the co urse wa dis-
co nt inued. s ince which tim e Dr. Kyl e
ha s devoted hi s en t ire tim e to th e
treatment o f disea ses of th e car, nose,
throat an d chest, carryi ng on in vesti -
ga t ions in con nect ion with hi s specia l-
ty in hi s own private laborator y.
F 1'(~m 189 ' to 1893 D r. Kyl e was
Ch ief Laryn gologist, Rhinologist and
O to log is t to th e SLi\lary's H ospital.
and at th e end of this peri od he wa s
elected to a simi la r position in St.
Agnes ' H ospi tal , whe re he se rved four
ye a rs, si nce w hich t ime he ha been
Co ns ult ing Laryugologi st , Rh inologi s t
and O to logist to t he sa me in stitution .
In Ig9G he was elec ted Clin ical Profes-
so r u f Laryn gology in J effer son Xl ecli-
ca l Co llege. For s ix years h e was
V istiug P hysicia n to th e P hila de lph ia
H ome for Incu rabl es, an d is now its
Co ns ulti ng Laryn gologi st. For th e
past se ve n ye a rs he bas been Bacte-
riologist to the Philadelphia Ortho-
pedic Hospital, an Infirmary for 1 Ter v-
ous Diseases, and Pathologist to the
Charity Hospital of Philadelphia for
four years. In 190-1- h e was elected to
th e Facul ty of the J efferson Xl cdical
Co llege as P rofesso r of Laryngology.
1n 1900 D r. K y le was preside nt of
th e A me rica n Laryngologica l, Rhi no-
logi cal and O to logical Society, a t its
meeting in Philadelphi a. I n 1902 he
wa s vice- preside nt of the American
Laryn golog ical A sociation, at its
mee ti ng in Boston, At pre ent he is
a n hon orary member of the \ Vest Vir-
g inia Sta te Medi cal Societ y, a mem be r
of th e P ennsylvania Sta te Medi cal So-
ciety anrl of th e A me rica n Xlcdical As-
socia t ion, a fellow of th e A merican
Ac ademy of Medi cine. of the .\ mer ican
L aryn gologi cal Associa tion . of the
A me rica n Laryn gological. Rh inulog i-
cal and O to log ica l Soc iety , and of th e
Co llege of Physicians of Phil ad elph ia,
and a member of th e I'h ilad elph ia
Co unty Medical Society, the I' hila-
del phia Patholog ical Society. and the
Medi cal Club of I 'hi ladcl phia, the
..mcri can O to logical Society. the
Am eri can Rhin ological Society. an d
the Am erican Societ y of Tropi cal Xl ccl-
[ CIn e,
Dr. Kyle is numbe red anwng tile
most uccessfu l of the al umni of Jef-
fe rso n as a teach er and aut ho r. and he
ha s inve.ntcd man y inst rume nts which
hav e accept ed use in hi s spec ialty. For
th e pa st th ree yea rs he has lectured
before th e Philadelph ia Teache rs' As-
sociat ion o n "The Acoustic P roperties
of th e Mouth in R ela tion to the Voice
and H carinc." Tn 1900 he read by in-
vitation a paper on "T he P atho logy of
Pharyngornyco sis ," illustrated by la n-
tern slides, before the N'ew York
Academy of Medicine: in 1898 an ad-
dress on " L aryngology" before th e
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Pcuusy lvania State Xl cdical Society,
at J ohnstown: and in 18Y7, by invita-
ti on , an address on "The Ge neral Co n-
sideration of Xlucous Xlcmbranes,"
before the \\ ' es t \ ' ir g ini a 'tate Xledi-
ca l Society.
Dr. Kvlc is the auth or of " .\ T ex t
l.look on Disease ' of the :-': o se a nd
T hroa t. " pp, 648. pub lis hed in 1899,
a nd w hich has now reach ed the thirel
edit ion: co ntribut cd the chapter o n
"Diseases of the Uv ula. P ha ry nx and
L a ryn x " in H are' s " Sy s t em o f Thera-
pc ut ics," 1897, a nd is ed itor o f th e
chapters o n "Diseases o f t he Xosc,
Th roat and Ea r ." in t he "American
Year Book of Xledic iue and Sll rgery."
and of the Depa rtment of Xosc. Th roat
and Ear in "American Med icine. " His
origi na l art icles cont r ibu t ed to va rious
medical jouruals include "The Path-
ology and Treatment of Tetanus."
1892: "Effects of Fluids 011 the
St rcnpth of Catgut ." 1892: "The Treat-
ment of Hay Fever by Xl cans of Co-
caine Phenate ." 181)2 : "I 'hcnate o r Ca r-
bo la t e of Cocaine as a Local Anes-
thetic," 1893: " Rcstcri lixcd Sponges.
w it h Ilac t cri ologi cal l u ves t ig nti on ,'
1893 : "The A nt isep tic Propert ies of
th e Oil of Cin na mon ," 1894 : "T he
Etiology, P a th ol og y a nd Trea t m en t of
O zena ," 1894 : " Ill llmi nation a nd Ex-
amination of the A nterio r a nd Postc-
rior :\ asal CI vit ics." 1894 : "Bacte rio-
logical Study of Four Cases of Diph-
theria Treated with Autitoxine. by Dr.
L oui s Fischer, at the Xlun icipa l Hos-
pital. Philadelphia ," 1895: "A Study
o f the Xlocle o f Action of I ch t byo l in
Inflammatory Cond it io ns ," 1895:
"Diphtheria : Etiology. Pathology,
Diagnosis and Treatment, Espccial ly
Serum Therapy," I~Y5: "Fibro-Plastic
EXlldat es, with Rep orts o f Two
Cases o f Laminated Fibriuo-Plast ic
Rhinitis. l ncludiug Laboratory ln vcs-
tigation," 1895: ":\asal l Iydrorrh cn ,"
J89(j: "Xl ethod and Value of Imm e-
diate Xlicroscopic Examination in Sus-
pected :\[alignant Growths," J890;
"The Positi on o f th e Orifice o f th e
E ustachiau Tube, and th e lossibilit y
o f Catheteri zing It Throllgh th e
Xlon t h." 1898 : "Emphysema u f th e
Ant rum of Highm urc," 1898 : "Nasal
Il a c tcr ia : The Relation They Ilcar
to Disea: c. " 18yy: "Relation o f th c
Xasal and .Vcccsso ry .a vit ics and
Dcntal Lesions.' 1899: " Confined
Suppuration o f th c Fronta l Sinus,
\ \' ith Spon tan eous Rupture." 189Y:
" .\pprllp r ia tc Treatm en t of Ce rta in
Varict ics u f :\asal Deflection s and Re-
dundancy ." 1900: "L'rcsi dcnts Ad-
dress Ileforc th e . vm erica n Laryn golog -
ica l. Rhinological and Orological So-
ciety ," 1yoo : ..Al'ccllliar Ca se o f :\Ii-
gratory Foreign l lody , with X-ray 11-
lustration ." 19°1: "The I'athology of
I' ha ry ngo m ycos is ," with lantern slide
illust ration, 19° 1 : "The Effect s o f Epi-
demic l n flucn za o n the Xluc ous Xl c rn-
b ra ncs of t he Upper Respira to ry
Tract," 19 01 : "T rea t me n t o f [':nlarged
Thyroid by Boric Acid." 19° 2 : "Som e
Modifications of th e All th or's ()riginal
Vvshaped Operation for Co r rect ion of
Deflection of the Septum.' 1902: "The
Chemic Pat hology of the Sa liva and
Pharyngeal Secret ion s ( S ia loscrnci-
olog y) as a Xl ea ns o f Diagnosis,"
19°2: "The e sc of Suprarenal Glan d
in Diseases o f the , .ose and Throat,"
19 02: "Infecti on Throujrh j hc lharvu-
geal (;Iancl St ru ct urcs ," 1902.
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GIBBON, John Heysham, 1871-
Associate Professor of Surgery. . Class
of 1891.
J ohn lIcysham Gibbon, 1\1. D ., of
Philadelphia, was horn Xl arch 10, 1871,
at Cha rlott e . . .orth Ca ro lina . the son
o f Rob ert and :'Ilary ( Roge rs) Gibbon.
He is o f English descent. his great-
great-grandfather having come to
Pcnusyl vania. ll is great-grandfat her.
John] [annum Gibbons. was a physi-
cian, a gradnate of the niversity of
Edinburg in I 78ri. a charte r member of
th e o llcgc o f Physicians o f Phi ladel-
phia . and a lecturer on t he theory and
practice o i medicin e in Philadelphia,
His o nly so n. J ohn Hcysham Gibbon.
wh o dropped th e "s" fr om th e name.
was g radua te d from both the acad emic
and med ical depa rtments o i t he U ni-
vcr s it y of Pennsy lva nia. and practiced
medicin e for a time. but late r took up
th e study of min eralogy . glVl11g hi s
whole time to the subject a nd writing
mu ch up on it . H e moved to .ha r lot t c,
\' ort h Ca rolina . from I'cnnsvlvania, in
d~3R 11 is so n. Robert Gibbon. grad-
uated at th e Jeffer. on Xl cdical 'o llege
in 1848. and practiced medicin e all hi s
life in Cha rlot t e. I-I e wa s ltri ga cl c ' ur-
geon in th e Con federa te Army of
Xort hcrn \ irginia . Dr. Gibbon is also
a lin eal descendant of Dr. John Lard-
ner, of Lon don, w hos e' son, Lynforcl
Lardne r. cam e to America in 1740 . and
was later one of the Provincial
Councillors o f Pennsylvania. A sis te r
o f Lynford Lardner married Richard
P enn, youngest son o f \\'illiam Penn .
.I ohn I-I cysha m Gibbo n wa s educa te d
in privat e schools in . .ort h Carolina.
receiving Ius degree from th e Jefferson
Medical College in 1891. He was in-
te rne in the Po lyc linic J Iospitnl. Phil -
ade lphia . during 1891-1892. a nd in the
I'cnnsy lva nia Hospital during 1803-
1895. In the latter year he began his
independent practice o f medicine in
Philadelphia. in connection with which
he has held variou s hospital and co l-
lege position s. H e wa s ior severa l
years Assistant Demon strator of An -
at omy and Demonstrator of Osteology
in the J efferson College. and at th e
same time In s t ructor of Surgery in th e
Phi ladelphia Polyclinic. Later he wa s
made Surgeon to th e Out-Patient De-
par tment o f both th e Pennsylvania
and Child ren 's H ospitals. At one time
he wa s Surgical Registrar of th e Phil -
ad elphia Hospital. and he wa s 'hid
of th e Surgical Clinic o f th e j effcr on
Xlerlical Co llege Hospital for three
years. wh en he resign ed to fill the
cha ir o f Professor of Surgery at the
Philadelphia Polyclinic. In Jun e,
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1903. he was elected Surgeon to the
P ennsylvania H o pital to succeed the
late Dr. T. G. Xl or to n. In addition to
this position he is at pre ent Associate
P rofessor of Surgery at the Jefferson
M edical Coll ege, Surgeon to th e Bryn
:-' 1a wr H ospi tal, and Consulting Sur-
g eon to the W oman 's 1Iospi tal . He
is a Fellow of the College of P hysi-
cians, t he Academy of S urge ry, mern-
her of the America n Medical Associa-
t ion, of the Pennsylvan ia Sta te Medi-
cal Society, and of the P hi ladelphia
'o un ty i\l cdical Society. 1n politics
he is an independent Dem ocrat. Dur-
ing th e Spanish-Arn crican war hc was
an Assi stant Surgeon in th c Third
Regiment . S. A. Volunt eer Engi-
neers .
O n epte mber 2, 1901, Dr. Gibbon
marri ed ~rarjorie G. Y oung, a daugh-
ter o f Li eutenant Gen eral Young, U.
~. A. Two children have been horn
o f th e marriage, 1\ Iarj ori c Young. aurl
J ohn l l eysha m, J1'.
HEWSON, Addinell, Jr. , 1855-
Assistant Professor and Demonstrator of
Anatomy. Class of 1879.
Dr. Addinell I-Iewso n, Jr., Assista nt
l 'rofcssor and Demonstrator of A nat-
omy at Jefferson Medica l Co llege, was
born on the site of the ins tit ut ion on
Walnut street , Philadelphia, Pcnnsyl-
va nia, September 2, 1855. He is a son
o f A ddine ll and Rachel Macomb
( \ Vether ill) H ewson . His father, at
one t im e a distinguished physician o f
Philadelphia, an d also an alumnus of
J efferson Co llege, is represented in
this work.
Dr. H ewson wa s a student in the
E piscopa l Academy of P h iladelph ia in
his early boyhood days, and wa s grad-
uated from tha t in sti tution in 1872. lIe
at tended th e U nivcrsity of Pcnnsy lva-
nia from 1872 until 187G, and up on th e
completion of a classical co urse rc-
cciv cd the degree o f Bachelor o f A r ts .
H e rec eiv ed fr om hi s alma mater, ill
1879, th e degree o f Ma ster o f Arts on
pres enting a th esis on "T he Effect s o f
Sunlight o n th e Growth of Plants ."
\ Vith broad gen eral learning to se rve
as th e foundation up on which to rear
the supers t ructu re o f his profe ssional
kn owledge, he ente re d Jefferson Mcdi-
cal College, and complet ed hi s co u rse
there by graduation in th e class o f
1879. lIis g radua t ion th esis was on
"The A nato my of th e :, ra le Ircth ra."
Tn th e fall o f that year he co m me nced
th e practice of medicin e in P hi la del-
phia, wh ere he ha s since remain ed.
Throu gh out the years o f hi s co llegiate
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co urse h e had al so read under the di -
rection of hi s fath er, whose exa m ple
has ce r ta in ly been a st im ulus to hi
prof es si onal labor, a nd yet in no ca ll-
in g does s uccess depend more largely
upon indi vi dual m eri t a nd ca pab ilit y
than in th e medica l pro fessi on , and th e
promin en ce that Dr. Hcwson has
gain ed is due en t ire ly to hi s o w n skill
and cl ose application .
] Ie has h eld va r ious hospital posi -
ti on s. se r ving' from 1879 to ]882 as
linical Assista n t in th e Surgica l D e-
partm ent of th e J e fferson Il ospitaI.
H e was a Clin ica l Ass is t a n t in th e
O pht ha lm ic D epartm ent fr om ]882
until 188.t , and Ch id Clin ica l Assi stan t
in th e Surgi cal D epart ment from ]890
un t il i894. From ]879 unt il 1888 h e
was al so Di spen sary Surgeon at St.
:\Iary's I Iospit al , and has held the
sa me position at th e Epi scopal 110 5-
pi ta l of Phi ln-Iclph ia s ince ]887. Since
18S1-1- h e has been Surgeon to St . Timo-
thy Huspital, and from 1897 ha s been
Professor o f A na to my in th e l'hila-
delphia Polycliui c for G rad u a tes in
~r edicin e. From 188-1- un til 1901 h e
wa s Physi cian to th e Philadelphia O r-
phan Society. F oll owing hi s grad-
uation h e was appoint ed A ssistant
Demonstrator o f Anatomy at j cff'crsou
M edi cal Co llege, remaining until 1886.
In th a t yea r h e was appointed Pro-
se cto r o f A na tomy, se r v ing until 1889.
lI e was appointed D emonstrator of
Anatomy in ]889. and is now Ass is t -
ant Pro fessor and Demon strator of
Anatomy in J efferson M edical Co l-
lege, havin g been a ppo in te d t o the lat-
t er positi on in -O ctob er , ] 902. l li s
practic e has a lways b een a long ad-
vanccd sc ie nti fic lin es. a nd he has kept
in tou ch w it h the co ns ta nt progress
which is es pe cia lly ch a ract er is t ic o f th e
I'h ila rlelphia physicians, because th e
presence o f seve ra l leading m edi cal
ed uc at io na l in t'it ut ion s makes this a
ce n te r of learning and advanced
th ought.
Dr. H ewson was th e ed ito r o f th e
fir s t a nd second ed it io ns in Am eri ca of
" Ho lde n 's D issecto r ," A t thi s writing,
in 190-1-, he is th e se cre ta ry o f the State
Anatomical Il oard . H e belongs to th e
Nat io na l Xl cd ica l Co ngress . th e A me r-
ican Xl ed ica l A ssoc ia t ion , th e Philadel-
phia Cou nty M edical Socie ty , the
P ennsylvan ia State Xlcdical Soci ety,
is a Fellow o f th e Co lleg e of Physi-
ci an s and th e Acad emy o f Surgery of
Ph i ladclph ia , and a m ember o f th e O b-
s tet r ica l Society. th e Pathological ~o­
cicty, and th e A m erica n Association o f
Anatomists. Outside of th e prof es-
s io na l ranks, he has seve ra l m ember-
sh ip r clat ion s. being o ne o f th e Son s
o f th e Am eri can R c volut ion. and a
m ember o f th e t wo college Irut er nit ics,
th e A lpha C ha p te r o f the Phi Kappa
Sigma and t h e Alpha Kap pa Kappa .
In re lig io us faith h e is an Epi scopa-
iia n . and is se r vi ng as vcst rvman o f S t.
laul's (':pisc opal :\lemoriaJ Ch urch at
Oaks, :\lontgo\11ery co un ty. ['cunsyl-
va rn a .
D r. " I lc wson was marri ed. Scpt cm -
her -1-, 1883, to Xl iss Lu cy .laba ug h.
o f T an eytown , Maryland . and th ey
have four childrcn : \\'il lia111. El len,
:\ dd inell St C\·CIlSOIl. and I larry Cla-
baugh 1Icw so u.
F I SHE R, John Monroe, -
A s s istant Profess or of Gynecology. Clalls
of 1884.
Dr. J ohn Xlonroc Fi sh er. o f Phila-
delphia. T'cunsylvnnin. wa s horn a t
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11 :1110 ver. Lebanon co u nty . Pcnnsy l-
va nia, a so n of llcnja miu I":: . and Sa-
rah ( L iv ingood) Fishe r, The anc es-
tors on both sides uf the family were
Ccrmaus , old and respected residents
of llc rks co unty . Pcu usv lvani a .
D r. Fishe r received hi s prep arat ory
educ ation in t he pu bli c sc hools o f his
na t in : s tate . a nd was g rad ua ted from
J e ffer son :'Il edical Co llege in 1884,
wi th th e degree o f Doctor o f :\Iedi-
cin e. The year following' hi s gradua-
tion he was made the Resident lh vsi-
cia n a t Jeffe rso n Xlcdical Co llege H os-
pital. Upo n th e expira t io n of hi s term
as R esi dent Physician . he becam e the
private assi s tant to Prof essor Samuel
\V. Cross , ~1. 1>.. and received th e ap-
poin tm ents o f First Ass is ta nt in the
IJcpart meut o f Surgery at th e J cffer-
son H osp it al. o f A ssistant Dem on -
s t ra to r o f An a tomy and. urgery in th e
J -rrcrso n i\ledical Co llege. and o f
Dcm onst rator in the Pennsylvania
Sch ool o f Anatomy and Surgery. th en
locat ed at T ent h and Xlcdi cal s t ree ts.
Philad elphia .
In September, 1887. while o fficia t ing
in the Surg'ica l Dcpart m cnt o f th e
H ospi tal, Dr. Fi sh er met with an ac ci-
dent that for a time threat en ed th e
most ser ious consequences. l n th e
performance o f a minor s urg ica l pro-
ccdu re he punctured th e palm o f hi s
left hand, se pt icaemia s upe rvene d . and
hi s lif e was well nigh despaired o f
se ve ra l tim es during th e five months
o f se ve re il ln cs s that foll owed , hut he
finall v rec overed with th e los s o f t wo
finger s. Owing to continued ill health
he was ob liged to resign from his col -
lege and hospital positi on s, but sev eral
months later accepted an appointment
in t he Laryngologica l Department o f
the H ospital. Hi~ s urg ica l mishap.
however, very soon. thou gh un ex -
pectedly. led him into an oth er field of
professional ende a vo r; th e peculiar
conformation o f hi s injured hand hap-
pened to prove of value in th e makin g"
of a correct diagnosi s of a previously
obscure ca se, which he exa mined at th e
special request of Professor Thcoph-
i lus Parvin, who then held th e chair
of Obstetrics and Diseases of \\' omen
in th e j cffe r on Xlcdical Co lleg e. and
this [urn o f professional good fortune
as a resul t of hi s physi cal mi sfortune
at once (e a rly in 1889) secured for
hi m a n appointment in th e Departmen t
of Diseases o f \V omen at Jeffer son
Hospital. In 1893 wh en Dr. E. E.
i\Iontgomery was ele cted 1'rofessor of
Gyu ecol ogy , Dr. Fi sher wa s ch osen
hi s Ch ief of linic, a position he st ilt
hold s. Tn 1900 he wa s appointed As-
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s ista nt A ttend ing S urgeon to th e J ef-
ferson Hospi tal, a nd has been D emon-
s t ra to r o f Gy necolo gy in th e sa me in ,
s t i tut ion for th e pas t t en y ears. I n
1902 h e received the a ppoi utm cn t of
A ssi st ant Prof essor o f Gy uccology at
J efferson M edical .o llcg c, in whi ch
ca pacity h e deli vers co u rses o f lectures
t o th e Junio r class. H e has served o n
th e Gy necological Sta ff o f th e Phila-
delphia H ospital s ince 18~).+. and has
b een the Cons u lt ing Gy necologist to
th e Ph ocuix vil lc l lospi tal for th e past
five vears.
Dr, Fi sh er ha s contributed a number
o f valuabl e articles o n prof essional
topics. a mong- whi ch a rc th e foll owing:
.. ( ialvani sm in th e Treatment o f Dis-
eases o f the Jtcrus ." Medical and Sur-
g-ical Reporter. April 1r. 1891; "Ele c-
trici ty in Gynecology ." Therapeutic
.a zctt c, A pr il IS, 1893: " H ystc rcc-
to rny A cco rd ing t o a l\ ew Xl ct hod ."
Therapeutic Ga ze t te, X ovembcr IS ,
18~)3: "Cli nca l Observa t io ns o n Ven-
trofi xat ion o f th e U te rus .' A mer ica n
Gy neco log ica l and O bst c t. r ica l j our-
nal, X ovcrnbcr. 1890 : "Practical O b-
sc r vat ion s o n th e Cl assifica t io n .
Et iol og-y. and l'a thol ogy o f 1'0 tc rio r
Displacements o f th e U ter us ." Medi cal
N ews, A p r il 2-J.; 1897: " Cancer o f th e
Uteru , and th e Gen eral Practitioner,"
A mer ica n Gy ne co lo g ica l and O bstet-
ri cal J ournal , Novem ber . 1897; "Diag--
nosi s o f R etrodisplacemcut s o f th e
Uter us ." American Gy ne co log ica l an d
Obstetri cal J ournal, Ma v, 1899 : "Two
.ascs o f icnita l ~l alformations: ( I)
Rctrohy m cn cal A t resia . Haematocol-
pe s et H aematom etra; (2) V agina
Duple x et Uter us Sep t us." American
Gyn ec ol ogical and O bste t r ica l J ournal ,
.I nly, 11) 0 0: " R up t u re d Tubal C csta-
tion and t he Physician," lcnnsvl va uia
Xl cd ica l J ou rn al, A pri l . 1902 : "T he
E lect rot he rm ic l\ ng io t r ibe in th e R c-
moval of a La rg-e S u p pu rn t ivc Tuho-
Ovariau Xlass, with Resec t io n of Fou r
Inch s of Col o n and E nd-to-End
A nas tomosis, " . \ mcrica n Gy necolo g-y,
J u ly . 19° 3 : " T he ( ;;ll1 ze-l \c a r in g T ape
and the Gra\'ity lad in Pelvic and Ah-
domina l Surgery: l mp rovcmc n ts in
T echni q ue," /\ n'na b of ~u rgery . D e-
cember. 19°3,
1;1', Fisher is a member of the .Vm cr -
ica n Xlcdica l . vs so c iar iu n. the Xlcclica i
Society of th e ~(;I t e of I 'cun sy lva ni a.
th e lh i la d vlp h ia Xlcdica l Clu b, t he
Plriladclph ia Co unty Xlcdica l Socictv,
and the P hi ladelp h ia Obst ct r ical So-
ci e ty . o f which h e wa s elec te d presi -
de n t in ' 902 a nd ervcd t wo terms.
In 1898 D r. Fishe r was married to
Xl iss a ro linc R obb . of Philad elphi a,
a nd th .ir chi ldre n arc : Sa ra Kat h r v n,
horn in 1899. a nd J ohn :\Iontgo mery ,
horn in 1903. T he fami ly res ide at
222 South 15th st ree t. I'hi la delphi a.
I 'vnnsyl vani a.
ROSENBERGER, Randle Crater,
1873-
Assistant Professor of Bacteriology and
Curator of the Museum. Class of 1894.
I
r. Ra JUU e C. Roscubcrjrcr. a na tive
o f Phila delphia, Pcn nsylva n ia , wa s
horn Xlarch 4, 18/3. Ili s parent s , L evi
A . aucl A m a nda (C rate r) Rosenhcrrrc r ,
a rc descendants of the ca r lv sett lers of
( .err u a nto wn.
H e o bt a iuc d hi s ed uca t io n in th e
elementary sc hools . t he Ce n t ra l 1-1 igh
Sc hool. a nd J e fferson Xlcd ica l o llegc,
from w hich h e was g-ra d uated Xl ay 9,
1 8~).+ . Hi s preparation for an acti ve
prof essi on al carcc r was ac qu ire d In
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th e H ospi tal Laboratori es of J effer son
i\Icdica l Co llege. Jn 1894 and 1895 he
se r ved as Ass is ta nt Dem on strator o f
H ist ology and Assis tan t in th e ut-
Pati ent Child re n's Department J effcr-
so n H ospi tal ; in 1895 and 1896, Assist-
ant Dem on strator of Hi st ology a nd
Pa th ologi cal Hi st ology; Assistant in
Di seases of the H eart and Lungs
Pol yclini c H ospital ; 1897, D cm on stra-
tor ur No rma l Il istol ugy and Bact eri -
ology; 1898 and 1899, Dem on strator o f
Morbid A natomy and Ilact cri ology :
1900. Dc mo us t ra tor of Ilact cri olc gy
and .u ra tor of the J effer son Medi cal
Co llege M uscum ; J90J , P a tho log is t to
St. J oseph's H ospital; 19°2, Associate
in It actcri ology : 1903, Direct or o f th e
Clinic a l L abo rato ry o f th e I'hilad cl-
phia Gene ra l Hospital : and J904,
P ath ologi st to th e H enry Phipps l n -
s t itu tc for th e S tudy, Trea tm en t an d
Preven t ion of Tubercul osis. Dr. R os-
enberge r holds me mbe rs hip in th c
Philad elphia Co unty M edi cal Society,
th c P h iladel phia P a tho logica l Society,
th e Associa t ion o f A me r ica n Bacte ri-
ologists, the A me r ican ~I cd ica l Asso-
cia t ion a nd th e M edi co-Legal Society.
H e is a R epublican in h is pol iti cal af-
filia t ion s.
O n Se pte mbe r 25, 1899, Dr . Rosen-
ber ger wa s uni ted in marriage to E tta
P. Sc heck. ] Iis presen t address is
2330 ?\orth Thirteenth s t ree t . ['h ila-
delphia , l' nn sylva ni a.
COLES, St ri ck er, -
Clinical L ectu r e r and D em on s t r a t or of
Obstet r ic s. Class of 1892.
Dr. S t r icke r .olcs, Clinica l Lec-
t ure r and De mo ns t ra to r of bstctri cs
in th e J effer son i\l edi cal ollcge, and
Ass is ta nt O bs tet r icia n in th e Jeff er son
and I'hila cl clphi a ] Iospital s , was born
in Char lottesvi lle, A lbe ma rle co unty,
Virginia, a t Estoutcsv illc , one of th e
finest estates o f th e O ld Dominion.
H e is a descendant of John Co les. one
of th e first se t t le rs o f Richmond , Vir-
g in ia, wh o ca me to th e new wo rl d
ab out 1738. Th e lin e o f descen t is
traced down throu gh J ohn , firs t , sec -
ond, and third , and P eyt on S. olcs,
to Dr. S t r icke r Co les . 1li s parents
wer e P eyton Sk ipwith and Juli a Isa ct -
ta Coles .
Dr. Co les pursu ed his ea r ly educa-
tion under a private tutor and in a pri -
va te sc hool in F auquie r co unty, Vi r-
g inia . and subseq ue nt ly at tend ed R oan -
oke Co llege pri or to en te ring th e U ni-
ve rs ity of V irginia. in whi ch he s pe nt
three yea rs, fro m 1888 until J89f. Tn
th e fall o f 1891 he matri cul a ted in
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J eff erson Xlcd ica l ollege to com p le te
hi s preparation for th e profcs sion of
medi cin e and surgery. which he had
begun in th e In ivcrs it v of Virginia.
H e was graduatcd in Philadelphia
with th e class o f 1892, th e degree o f
Do ctor o f 1\1cd ic ine bein g th en con-
ferrul up on him , and through th e s uc-
ceeding ye a r he w as resident physi-
cia n in Jefferson:\l edi cal Co lle ge.
Nex t he w as appo in te d Assistant in
th e O bste t r ica l Department. and after-
wa I'd wa s made D em on stra tor o f Cl in-
ical O bste t rics und er Prof essor Davis
in 1895. He is now Clinica l L ecturer
and Demon strator o f O bstc t ric s in J ef-
ferson M edi cal Co llege, and is al so
Assista nt O bs tet rician in th e J effer-
so n and Philadelphia H ospitals. In
hi s practi ce he has always made a spe-
cia lty o f obs te t r ics, and hi s wide in -
vcs t iga t ion and b road ex pe r ience have
given him a kn owl ed g e which rend er s
him a n a uthor ity o n t h is s ubject.
Dr. Co les is a me mbe r of t he Col-
lege o f P hysic ians , o f t he Philadelph ia
Co u nty Xlcdica l Soc ie ty, th e Pcnnsyl -
vania S tate Xlcdi cal Associa t ion, th e
A mcrican 1\1 cdica l Association, the
O bste t ric a l Soc iety of P hi ladelph ia,
and th e sect io n o f gynecology to th e
Col lege o f Physicians. H e is a lso a n
honorary m ember of t he A lp ha Kappa
Kappa . a Co llegc Irn tcrnity, a nd t he
South ern Clu b o f Philadelphia.
SP E N CE R , George Wicks, 1870-
D em on s t r n t or of Surgery. Clnss of 1892.
Dr. Geo rge Wicks Spe nce r, Chief
Demon strator o f Surgery in j c ff'crsou
M edi cal .o llcgc, Lecturer to th e J cf-
ferson Co llege H ospita l Train in g
School for Nurses, C hief o f th e J ef-
fcrso n Co llege Hospital Surjrica I
C lin ic. and Assis t ant Sur geon to Jef-
ferson H ospital , wa s born in Moun t
Vernon, Indiana , November 3, 1870.
Th e Sp encer family is o f E nglish lin -
eage. 1Ic is a de. cc nda nt o f Rcvolu-
t ionary stock. 11 is great-grandfa th er
fought in t hc R cv olurionarv war, an d
hi s grandfath cr in th e war 9 f ~ 1 ~ [ 2 .
Dr. Sp encer's paren t. w er e Dr. Edw in
Valcn court and . arah J. ( Tlnxtc r)
Spencer.
Dr. Spen cer pursued hi s ca r ly edu-
cation In Xlount Verno n, In diana ,
wh er e he at tend ed the publi c sc hools
until he had co m ple te d th e hi gh sc hool
course, and was g radua te d with th e
class o f [887. H e was afterward co n-
nect cII with a mer chandi sing bu sin ess
for three yea rs in hi s native town. hu t
cl ctcrm in iug to ente r up on th e pra ctice
of medi cin e a. a lifc wo rk he began
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rea di n g un der th e direction o f hi s
fa th er, who r em ain ed hi s preceptor for
about a yea r. 1l c then en te re d J effer-
so n \1 ed ica l Co llege in J 889. and grad-
uat cd w ith honors in the class o f 1892,
o f wh ich h e was vice-p res ide nt. H e
w on the g old m edal. fir st pri ze in s u r-
ge ry . at t he co m mencemen t. He se rved
a s l nr e ru c in the J eff erson H ospital
from the tim e o f hi s g rad ua tion until
October, 1893 . \ Vh ile attending J ef-
ferson h e g ra d ua ted fr om th e I'cnnsyl-
vania School o f Anatomy and Surg ery
co nd uc ted by George U. \lcCl ellan .
H e began practi ce as a ssistant to
Professor w. \V. I,een in Philadel -
phia on th e 9t h o f October , 1893, a nd
thi s conn ection ha s b een co n t in ue d up
to th e presen t tim e. H is prof essi onal
duti es and se rv ices . howey cr . have co v-
ered a wi de scope. 1-1 c ha s been lee-
t urer to th e Jefferson H osp ital Tra in -
ing Sc hool for. .urscs fo r four yea rs,
and fo r t he pas t five yea rs has occu-
p ied th e posit io n w hich he no w fills as
Ch ief Dcm on s t rator of S urgery in th e
j cff'c rson Xlcclica l College. l ie is also
ass is ta nt su rgeon at th e J e fferson
H ospi tal. a ud ha s been ch ief surgeon
at 1I1C clin ics in J e fferson H ospit a l
du ring t he summer mont hs for the past
three vca rs.
Dr. S pe nce r helon g s to th e Keen
Su rgica ! Socil't y, the American Xlccli-
ca l . vssocia t ion , th e Phil adelphia
Cou n t v Xl cd ica l Socic t v. a nd t he I' e'nn-
sy l\";l1;i a Stat e \I edi c;'t! ,S\)cict y . " Ire
a lso is a mem be r of t he .Vlpha Kappa
Kappa soc ivty . lie has w ritt en the
Io llo w ing monogra ph s : "\v\)u nds' of
." ~
th e Ha nrl'": " Selec t io n of. th e A nes-
th etic": '. "f ntra vc nous In j ect ions" ;
',. Report o f a Case of .o m pou nd om-
minut ed De p ressed F ract u re of t he
~kull " : " Cerebral A bscess":" ereiHa l
ll crn ia '": " Cure of rvscit cs by O pera-
t iu n " : "The T re at men t of Fra crurc of
;
th e C la vic le b v In ci si on a nd S u t u re" :
. ,
two a r t icles up on " Eucain Hyd rochlo-
;'a tc. ' (h es (~ w ere th e first tabul ated
articl es pub lishcd o n this subject in
th e 'U ni ted States, lie is also t he
auth or o f th e monogruph cnt it led
" Da nge r of H y drog en Dioxide in
Surgery." Dr. S pence r is author of
t he chap te r on \ 1in or S u rge ry pub-
lish ed by L ea in th e se co nd ed ition of
Hare's "System of P ract ica l Th era -
peutics.
BOCHROCH, Ma x H " 1861-
D emon s trator of N e r vo u s D i s ea s es , Cl a s s
of 1880,
Dr. Xlax H enl y n ochroch, ' h id of
th e Dep art m ent o f t he Diseases of the
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Mind and N er vo us Di seases at J ef-
ferson College H ospital, an Instructor
in Electro-Therapeutic , wa s born in
Wilmington, D elaware, March 7, 186I.
The Il ochroch family is of Ger ma n
lineage. J osiah Bochroch, the fath er,
became a resident of V irginia in hi s
boyhood days, and after attaining to
man's es ta te engaged in bu siness as a
win e merchant, H e rem oved to Wil-
mington, D elaware, during- the Civil
war, and in 1865 became a resid ent o f
Philadelphia, wh ere hi s death occurred
in 1897. His wife bore the maiden
name of Lizotte Frankel, an d she , too ,
was of Germa n lin ea ge.
Max H. Bochroch was only ab out
four years of age at th e time of his
parents' removal to Philadel phia. I-lis
early education was acquired in the
public schools, while under private in-
st ruc t ion he afterward pursued his
s tud ies. II is pre paration for the medi-
ca l practi ce wa made in J efferson
Medi cal Co llege, fro m whic h he was
g ra duated in 1880. H e has held im-
po rtant po: iti on s in co nnect ion with
the profession. Jn the ea rly yea rs of
hi s practi ce he was D ist rict P hys icia n
at th e Northe rn Dis pe nsa ry for th ree
ye ars, and was th en appoin ted 1 Jcrv-
o us Clin ician at th e No rthe rn Dis-
pcn sary, o f which h e wa s in cha rge for
se ve rn I yea rs . II c a fte rwa rd becam e
'hid of th e Clin ic co nd uc ted by D r.
Charles 1,. Xlills at t he Polycl inic I10s-
pital in Philadelphia, acti ng in t hat ca-
pacity for abo ut th ree y ea rs, when he
was appointed Ch ief of th e Elect ro-
Th er ap eu t ic De partment of the J cffc r-
so n .\Ied ical Co llege H ospi ta l, cont inu-
ing to fill th a t position as lon g as the
de pa r tme nt wa in ex iste nce. \ Vhen
it was discontinued, he became .hief
of th e ] iepartmcnt of the I)iseases of
th e :\lin d a nd ~ crvous I)iseases . at
th e J efferson :\Iedi cal Co llege I Iospi-
tal, and wa s a lso made Ins t ructor in
E lec t ro Ther ap eutics. In co nj unction
with th ese duties he wa s a ppo inted
Dem on strator o f 1\ crvous Diseases.
li e is al so 1 .curologist to th e St. J os-
eph's Hospital , th e J ewi sh Foste r
H om e and O rphan Asy lum, an d th e
Jewish H ospital. ll c has been a fre-
qu ent co n t r ibuto r to medi cal jo urna ls,
principally up on neu rologi cal subjects,
]-[c is a memb er of the Co llege of P hy-
sicia ns, th e Pathologica l Society, the
1 Tcu ro logica l Society, the A me rican
M edic al Associat ion . a nd the J ames
Aitken Me igs Xlcclical Associa tion.
D r. It ochroch was ma rried Octobe r
1{), 1887. to Miss J enn ie Xl a ty Wolf ,
and th ey have one dau ghter, May
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Lizcttc Bochroch. He has never been
active in club or political lifc, but is
essentially a horne man, his interest
centering in his family and his pro-
fession.
KLOPP, Eli L einbach, 1856-
Instructor in Ot ol og y . Cl a s s of 1889.
Eli Leinbach Klopp, M. D., was born
in Stouchhurg, Ilcrks county, Pcnnsyl-
vania, "\~arch 4, 1856. He is a son of
Eli and arah (Holstcin) Klopp, both
parents being of Gcrman extraction
and old colonial stock. John Klopp,
great-grandfather of Dr. Klopp, carne
from Germany to Berks county about
1725, and settled there, where the fam-
ily has since been known as land-
owners and farmers, George Holstein,
great-grandfather in the maternal line,
was tl:c son of an emigrant, who set-
tlcd in Berks (now Lebanon) county,
where his descendants have since
lived. George Holstein was a soldier
during the Revolutionary war, serving
in the Pennsylvania line under Colonel
Lauer, whose daughter he afterward
married.
Dr. Klopp received his early cduca-
tion in the district schools of Berks
county, and was a pupil at Marion
Academy at . touchburg. lIc taught
district school for two years after he
was fifteen, and then went to Phila-
delphia as an apprentice in the drug
business. Hc was graduated from the
College of Pharmacy in 1877, and was
engaged in the drug business for ten
years thereafter. He then entered Jef-
ferson Medical ollege, and received
the degree of Doctor of Medicine in
1889. In the fall of that year he be-
gan his medical practice in Philadel-
phia. He ha been on the staff of the
Ear Department in ] cfferson College
since 1893, and for two years he ' has
been Chief of the Throat Department
in the Out-Door Department of the
.r cffcrsou Hospital. He is on the staff
for the treatment of the throat, nose,
and car in the Out-Door Patient De-
partment of the Howard Hospital, and
for three years he has been on the staff
of the Medical Clinic for the Eye in
the same department of the Hospital,
and is Otologist to the]cwish Hospi-
tal. He is a member of the Xlcdico-
Legal ocicty and Pediatric ociety.
He is a Republican, and a member of
thc Union League Club.
Dr. Klopp married Tillie 1\1argarct
Valentine of Womelsdorf, Berks coun-
ty, October 3, 190I.
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SARGENT. Albert Alonzo. 1872-
Assistant Demonstrator of Histology and
Embryology. Class of 1893.
Dr. A lb ert A lo nzo Sa rgen t, loca te d
at 93~ Spruce street, P hiladelphia ,
lcnusylvau ia . was born In Liverpool,
England, .I uly 12, 1872, and is a rcprc-
sc nta t ivc of a bran ch of the Sarge nt
family that was establ ished in America
at Amesbury, Massachusct ts, in 1G38.
llis father, Captain Redford \Vebster
Sargent, was born in Dover, 1 cw
Hampshire, and h is mother, whose
maiden name was Cecelia Adela ide
Hayes, was born in Kitte ry, Mai ne.
Dr. argent was a pupil in the pub-
lic schools of Kittery, Maine, in his
early boyhood days, and afterward at-
tended t he South Berwick Academy,
In 1890 h e ente red the J eff erson M cdi-
cal College. in whi ch h e co mplete d a
three years' course, b eing' nuw nurn-
bcrcci :lIl1ong the a lumni uf 18~3 . 1 Ie
entered up on act iv c practice in th e
State l lospita l at Hazelton , L'cnnsyl-
vania, in ::\lay o f that year, co nt inuing
there until O ctobe r, 18~-1-. l ie was
t he n engaged ill the private practice uf
m cdicin e at L owell, Mu ssachusctts .
from 189-1- until 1897, and in 1897-8
wa : sh ip s urgeon on a voyage around
South Ameri ca to Seattle. \\ ashing-
ton , l n 1898-9 h e engag ed in th e pri -
vate practice of medicin e and su rge ry
in the cit y o f Sea tt le . and in
18~~ located in I 'h iladclphia , wh ere
he has . iucc remained. \\'bile In
L o well, Massachusetts, he was Ch ief
of th e General Out-Patient De-
partment o f th e City H ospital
from 1895 urn il 1~97; and he wa s A s-
sistant in the Surgical .lin ic in th e
j effc rso u ] lospita l Irom 1<)00 t o 19 0 2 :
also .h ief of the .h il.lr cn 's .Iinic o f
the Southern Dispensary o f Phila rlcl -
phia, from I~oo to th e present tim e :
Assista nt ill the Laboratories of Ilac-
tcriology, I [ematolugy and Xlorhid
Anatomy in Jefferson Xl cdical 'u l!l'ge
in 1900 and 1 ~)01 : and Irom 11) 01 t o th e
present time has be en . vss is ta n t Ikm-
on stratur in l l ist ology and Embry-
ology in J efferson 1\ 1cclical College.
D r. Sa rgc ut is a mcmhcr uf th e .\Iassa-
ch usct t s Xlcdi cal Soci et y. the Pat ho -
logical Soci ety o f I 'hi ladclph ia, the
\ \ 'i lliam :\1. Late Coplin Pathological
Society, the Ptolemy Soci ety, and th e
Jefferson Alumni Association .
Dr. argent was married, September
II, 1900, to \V. Jeannette Fontaine,
and they have one daughter, Eloise
Fontaine Sargent, and one so n, R ed-
ford H amilton Sargent.
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DARE, Arthur, 1869-
.'I.ssistnnt Dem on s t r a t or of Clin ica l M e d-
icine. Class of 1890.
Arthur Dare . .-v. :\1., :'1. D.. As sist-
ant I rcm o nst rn tor o f Cti n ica l Xlcdicinc
and abo o f Physical Diagnosis in th e
j cffcrso u Mcclica l Col leg e . was born in
Plattsburg. Xcvv Yo rk . December 24.
18('9. a son o f Samuel C. and Ad elia
Davis Dare.
..\ t th e usual age h e entered th e pub-
lic schools o f hi s native town. and con-
t in ucd hi s cou rse unti l h e won the de-
gree of Xlastcr o f .\ r t s upon his gradu-
ation from the high - choo! wit h t he
class o f 18 '4. Subsequcnt ly he attend-
ed the l\ridgcton Xlilit a ry ..vca dc m v,
at Bridgeton. ;\ cw Jersey. for four
years, and hi preparaiion fo r hi s pro-
fession was obtained iu the J effcrson
Medical Co llege . o f which he is an
alumnus o f 1890. In the s pr ing o f the
same year h e began pract icmg in I 'hil -
ade lp hia, a nd, in con nection with an
ex tcnsivc private practice. h e has per-
formed considerable professional work
in the hospitals of the city . I-I e is now
Demonstrator o f Xlcdicin c and lhysi-
ca I D iagnosis in the J cff'e rsou :\ Icclical
Colleg e, and also fills a similar position
in the clinics of the Philadelphia I lo s-
pital ( I:to ck ley) lhiladclp hia .
Ur. Dare is th e inventor of the Dare
I le 11lug lulJin u l11 d er . the first inst ru -
m cnt ever invcnt ed to examine th e
bl oud without diiuting or mixing with
wat er u r artificia l serum. It is a very
popular inst ru mcnt , taking the place
and super"ecling t he ( ;e rman. E nglish .
French . and Italian i nst rumcnt s. He
has also invcnt cd the Dare l lemoa l-
ka limet cr. a n iu st rurncnt used for as-
certaining th e amount uf alka h in th e
b lood , and many uf t h cm arc in use in
France. Germany. and elsewhere in
Europe : thi s is an o r ig ina l idea uf Dr,
Dare's to determine t he point of rcac-
ti un o f the bl ood by th e spectroscope,
H e has dem onstrated both of these s u b -
jects at th e Johns H opkins Univcrsit , '.
the Co lleg e uf Physicians. I 'hilaclcl-
ph ia , and Xcw York. a nd before the
County Xlcclicnl Societi es in variou s
cities. I l l' has also written on thi s
subject for va rious scientific papers,
and j..; associated with Professor l lu-
bart A, H a re in the cornpi ln t io u 01 an
article entitled: "The Coinplica tious
a nd Scq uc l:e uf Crou pous P n e u mo n ia ."
in addition to ma ny others on mcclical
topics,
Dr. Da re is a member of th e Ameri -
can ::\1 edical Association . the Philadel-
phia County Medical o ciety , th e
Pathological Society of Philadelphia,
the Phi Beta Phi , o f Jeffer on College,
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an d is a fell ow o f th e .o llcg c o f Phy-
SICIa ns . H e holds membership in th e
Clover Cl u b o f l'hiladclphia , and was
formerly a m ember o f th e \Valker
Ri lles. and an o ffice r in th e First Penn-
sy lvan ia Regiment o i th e Natioual
Guard. I le is usually R epublican in
hi s poli ti cal vi ews.
Dr. Dare was unit ed in marriage to
A n ne t te Freund. He r esides at 1900
Ches t nu t s t reet , Philadelphia .
LEFCOWITCH, Charles Henry, 1875.
:Instructor in Pediatrics. Class of 1897.
Dr. Cha rles 11. Lcfcowitch, of Phil-
ad elphia . l.'cnusylvania, was born in
A us t r ia- H u nga ry o n July I , 1875. a
son o f Jacob and L ena ( :\ ew m a n)
Lcicowitc h .
] li s p repara to ry ed ucat io n was ac-
quired in th e public chools o f the city
u f Ph ilad clphia, and th e ]\OY5' ent ra l
II igh Sch ool, graduat ing fro m th e la t-
te r nam ed iu st itution in 1894 . Three
yea r later h e was graduated fr om J ei-
Icr sou M edical Co llege aft er pursuing
the regular cours e. and at on ce accept-
ed an cx tc rncsh ip in th e J ewish H os-
pital in Philadelphia. Being thus w ell
equ ipped fo r th e practice o f his pro-
Icssion, h e es ta b lished an o ffice in the
city o f P hiladelphia in th e summer o f
1897, a 11(1 s ince then he has taken h is
p la ce a s a leading representative o f
th e m edical frat ernity. Il is prof cs-
siona l se rv ices in a publi c capacity
ha ve h ecn re nde red at th e j c ff'crsou
Xl edica ] .u llcgc, w he re he is Ins truct-
o r in Pedia tri cs : at th e J efferson H os-
p ital , wh ere he is A. s is taut Ped ia t r is t .
an d Ch ief Cl in ica l Assista nt . Disea ses
o f .h ildrcn ; at th e l 'hiladclph ia Pol y-
clin ic, wh ere he is Ass is tant in t he
Surgical D epartment ; a nd at th e J e w-
ish Fost er H om e and O rpha n \ syltlln ,
wh ere h e is Exa m in ing Ph ysi cian. li e
is actively co nnected with th e Phil a-
delphia P ediatri c oc ic ty . II e was
formerly an in spect or u n th e se houl
hoard u f T'h ila dcl ph ia.

